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Th« Sun KM th« Urfe* daily 
Paducah. circulation in P a 
Advert IK in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Th? Sun it tftt official paper of Paducah. It rcachcs the people. 
TOLDKB 1—NUMBKH tW P A D I I C A B , K K M T I T K Y , T U E S D A Y , AUGUST 17 IH;i7 TEN CENTS A WKKK 
IN SPORTING 
CIRCLES. 
Tbe Hlue-lliibUuii Bicycle 
Matt. 
T H E MIGHT R A C I N G R E S U L T S . 
raiatar stasoiso or c'Ll'm 
Claaa- Was I ami Prf On 
J. L. Chile*, of Ihe County,\ 
Bail Predicament. 
IJ. etc.—Maylarn Sturts To-
I lu y -vKaoesi TouUht 
OF UTERES! TO THE 8E»HU PUILIC 
Kllle.l a Neighbor's Hot end 
Threw It Into a N.n ijie - .h i -
citing Mooaliabt/E|»liodc. 
The Blue Hibbon l.ivfi le meet be-
gins tonnrniw at ll^l.sBelle Park 
bk)cle track, and^boold be liberally 
patrolled. ICHlhe Ir i t venture of 
IU kied, aad iftservea •uhetantial re 
oogaitloa 
A grand ^ande will take place in 
fonaleg at Tally 
office on Lkg*1 B o " " 1 o'clock. 
All wheelmeit and wbeelwonun are 
Invited le Jolt in and make a big 
•bowing 
Tbe eotriae for tfit^ racea are i 
rixsv DaT, w a D m i u K a c o i i t I t 
(lac Bile notice.—1 eakf Thomp-
son, Parker Chaataine. 
eraft. 
line-fourth sill* 0 f « i — O w e n 
Telly, Robl. McCuae, Bofal. Elvers 
H. 8. I>awaoa, Harry Cattle. Leon 
Gleav» , B. B Clarke, Waiter Wil-
kina. Ben Starr Moaea Siarr. 
line-fourth mlie^CHoys uadar 18 
yeara of age ) KoK Rivera, Hirry 
Ceetle, Alien Aalarrafl 
One eiiia amateur open—(iwan 
TuHjr, Robt. ltoCnne R. 8. Da 
•on. Harry Caatle, Preil Hiaey, 
Leake Tb«6ip»oB, Leon Gleivea, B 
B. Clarke, Walter Wilkini, Ben Starr. 
M o m SU*r. 
O H DiilaMcCrackea ceunty cbam-
ptonebip — ( t o r boya under IK vean 
o l d — l l i golA medal)—Robt. ' Klv 
en. Harry CaMe. Kuiery Hotwoo. 
Ailea Aahc.rafi 
One mile amateur opet—Owen 
Telly. Robt McCuoe. R 8 Daw-
tow, Fred Hiiev B. B. Clarke. Wal-
ler Wllklae, Ben Starr, Moaee Starr 
•u on> d i t , rt-uuAT, a 1 9 . 
î uar er-mile ope* aaateur.— 
Owes TuUy. Robt. MK' ioe , Robt 
Rivera, Larry Caatle. Leake Tbomp-
m , I M Gleavea. J. B. Clarke, 
B. B. Jonu. WHkina, Ben Hur 
M i e n Star. a 
Half-aile gfien amateur—R. 8. 
Dawaos Harrv Caatle, Fred Hieey, 
Leoe Gleavw. B B Clarke. K B. 
Jouee Walter Wilkina, Ben Star, 
lfloeea star. 
Oat mil* McCrackea couely 
ehampiooibip, H i 00 gold aedal.— 
Owes Tully, Rwbt McCnoe. Robl 
Rivera, Roy b Dawaoa Harry Ceetle, 
Eaaerj llobeoe, Fre* Hiaey Leake 
Thorn paon, Leon Gletvew B. B. 
Jooas. Walter Wllkiaa, Alleo Aib-
craft. lien Star, K i m Star. Thia 
nee will have to be rwa 1a two beata, 
three lo qualify ia each beat. 
Oao-nile amain r open — Rebt. 
McCuim, RoU Riven. Harry Caatle. 
B. B Clarke, Walter Wllkiai. Ben 
Star. Moat Star. 
. Boy* tea yean ami under, pun-
ter-mile open, bandaome ailver cnp. 
Fiva reqnfced to rater Ktlry not 
Decenary nttil raoe la called. 
tLtcraio u.inr aa.mo. 
Tliere wm a large crowd cut lo 
witaeaa UM excellent racea at the fair 
ground, laat night. 
Tba track waa well aad sitiaficto-
rily lighted, which waa very gratify-
ing. but there are yet more lights to 
be pot It. 
Tbe racea are becoming very pop-
ular, and a great many ladiea and 
children attend them. Laat night's 
reeulu were: 
Firtt race, oae-half mile—Kima, 
first, Apeuian, seeond ; Imp Quigley, 
third. 
Second raoe, Ivo-eightbe mile— 
Coeena, Aral; Too High, aecend ; 
Cora T , thild 
Third raoe, three-fourth mile— 
Miee* Solomon, flret; Bill Arp. sec-
ond Daddy Kee.1, third. 
o i t k j r " iHOor. 
Tbe trephy aboot of the Paducah 
Gun Club took place at LaBelle 
Park yesterday afternoon The re-
tall waa aa followa: 
First shot—twenty-five btsdi per 
man fer tbe clnb medal— Brutes, 2J 
and medal; I-eng. 19 j Dr. Wlnafcjo, 
17; Dr. Rivers. 17; Fowler, I I ; 
Bailey, 14; Bob Reeves, 14; D . I . 
Lewis, 14. 
Seouod sboo» — tweoty-flve birds 
per mat—Dr. Rivera, >1 ; Dt. Wits-
ton, 10; Lang. 1» ; Biatos, 17; 
Bailey. 16 , Dr. Hanabre, 14 ; Lewis, 
I I ; Powler. 14. 
MATrtKH ITIKTI TODaT. 
Mayfern. Alien A Boewell's liUle 
trotter, which haa won three auecea-
aive pnn.ee within Ibe |>ast two weeks, 
ander the guiding band of Uainer 
William High®eld, starts to.lay st 
lo.lepeadetoe, la., In t 11000 trot. 
Har many friends here hope she will 
come out an easy winner, aa she haa 
in other racea. Dyerahnrg starts the 
latter part of the week, perbafb. 
i,anics|vasv*ioAT. J 
Baltimore, 14; Brooklyn, 6, 
Boston, 8 , Waahington, 
PitUbiirg, 3 ; Leulaville, » . 
New York, 7 ; Philadelphia, i . 
ii nun i.i vo l Tooar. 
Philadelphia st Nsw York 
Washington st Biwlon. 
Brooklyn at Baltimore. 
Mr. C. C. Th4pe< 
saw mill in ^fie cou 
peon, wbo owna a 
nty aliout seven 
milea from the city on Ihe Cairo 
road, haa tnfcsed several bogs lately. 
Alwut II o'clock laat .light be 
beard the crsvk of a gun, a piercing 
squeal from A pig in F. L. Cbilea 
Held a abort dinpnee away, and when 
be ran out be tbbiigbt be saw a mtn 
carrying tbe auimj)*way. 
He aummoned two >̂r three men 
about the place and baviug reaaon 
U. suspect Chiles, went U> the letter's 
house, snd tt Is alleged, sa« the latter 
ran around and disap|car m tbe hack 
door. When he knocked. Qilles a|>-
peared at the front door sod pretend 
I that he hail just gotten out of 
bed 
"You shot one of my hogs. What 
did you do it for, did it do anything 
Ui youf ' ' dcmaade.1 Thumps..i 
Chiles denied shocking the bog, 
and Mr Thompson left several men 
there to guard the h*nae, and came 
lo tbe city. He awoke Justice Win-
. heater and look <|0t a search war 
rant, leaving for borne with it before 
sunrise. 
Meanwnila O.ntlable Anderaos 
Miller had becc sent for, sod wben 
MR Tbom[«>i| arrived with Ihe 
search warrant Ihe constable wss 
there ready to serve it. 
Chiles seemed ill st ease sod aa if 
ha wanted noihitg lo do with the 
search, but tbe constable compelled 
him to go along 
For quite a while tbey were unauc-
•eaaful, but finali) found Mr Thomp-
sons hog at the bottom of a deep 
gulch, where it bad been thrown by 
Chiles. Sot content with hsving 
ibot it, be had spbt il open. 
Seeing that farther denial was uae-
» , he owned np, sayiag that be 
found Ibe bog in hia Oald, had no 
log aod could not get It out, aod in 
>uddeo heat aad pettioo shot the bog. 
He cat It to aake ceitain it aaa 
M kaowing what 
threw it itlo the 
SOON SETTLED. 
Was the Muth^W ' bat Little s 
bia'gTt-eiiiiul" iff<he Ho-
Iki'i Fa'ace 
A CONJUCTORS E/PERIENCE. 
Newrar Notes o/tli* Urea l Illinois 
Cen ta l Railroad. 
i l OFFICIAL f u l l THIS AFTERNOON 
el|ien 
all', | 
dead, atd UMh. n. 
elae lo do wik it, 
ravine. 
Tbe constable, accompanied by Mr 
Tbompeoo. came to (be city at noon 
I a warrant Waa laaued agaiaal 
Cbilea charging bim wflh maiming and 
killing cattle, Ibe penally for which 
ia a fine of from 110 to $1000, or 
one to twelve months' impriaonment. 
Cbiiet was taken before Justice 
>V inchester at I o'clock this after-
noon and waived ezamiealion, being 
held in tbe sum of 1100. He ex 
ecu ted bond for bis sppesrance at 
nut term of court 
Conductor James, of the Illinois 
Central, relates a laughable 
ence be had a few days 'ago 
colored tramp. 
lie discovered, somewhere lietweeo 
Memphis and Fulton, thai a darkey 
had gotten into an empty lox car lo 
ttual a ride, aud faslene^l Ihe door 
ao aa to aucceed wilhouVmolealation. 
Tbe conductor got hia pistol and a 
good stick, and forcetl his way into 
tbe car, having his porter wait on 
the outside. 
He found lh» negro crouched in 
one corner, ai)il slid the car door 
abut in order |o prevent his escape. 
The negro watched him during this 
proceeding sial Ihen remarked with 
African bumoA "Say. bosa, hoi' on 
a minnil wid 4al doah! It ain't 
zactly aarlin yit who se gwine git d« 
lies' ob dis little Jtegreemint." 
The conductor soon settled thia, 
however, for when he opened the 
door for the passenger with one hand, 
ss be held a well worn tad broken 
stick In the other, the latter wss con-
vinced more forcibly than mere lan-
guage could have conveyed who got 
the beat of "dal little dia^reemint." 
The Postal Telegraph Company, 
which haa telegraph prifilegee on the 
Illinois Central, is constructing in 
entire new line from Louisville to 
Elizabetbtown, a distance of fifty-
• hree miles. Lineman J. W. O'Brv-
ar returned from the division yester-
day, where be haa been distributing 
polea. 
It Is likely that the Postal com-
pany will not secure the Kvinaville 
division of Ihe Illiuoia Central, as 
lbs Western Union has i five years' 
lie. 
Lineman O'Bryan went up to 
Princeton this morning, to replace 
polea and wires destroyed by light-
ning. 
Mr. L. B Butte, fameily agent 
al Kaat St. I AIU la, an/ recently ip-
po'tled iiaistanl paymaster to auc-
ceed the let. Mr. g P. Howell, has 
eeigned. aod veiterdiy Mr. I). K. 
Woods was ipjiointed t"succeed bim. 
and will pass through here on Ihe 
pay train Wednewlay en route to 
Loaiaville, atd sgain Saturday, wben 
the train reoirna to pay ofl. 
tiring Uw Illinois Central to the capi-
tal of Tenneaaec and the ps|Hsn of 
Nsahville ire urging the building of 
the extension. 
General Superintendent A. W. 
Sullivan and parly, of Chicago, ar-
rived from the St. Louis dl\ision this 
afternoon at t : JO, en route to the 
Kvinsville division. 
MR. THOMP^N RETIRES. 
An Mimaging Kd i t o r a f th e Ev»-
ni f l f " M e w » . " 
Flagman R. A. Bureh. at the 
Rrotdwiy eroiaing, returnci list 
night from s pleasant two weeks 
visit to New Haven. Hodgeaville and 
other Kentucky town*. 
Mr. Its. K. K.iherta.tn AMUmes 
Pei-Moal Control —Mr. I bomp-
son Haa No Dellnite Plans. 
Mr. Henry K. Thompeon, wbo bad 
been laanaging editor of the evening 
Newa" since iu first issue in 1*72, 
laat night diasolved his connection 
with that pajier, and today Mr. Jas 
R. Robertaon, wbo owns the con-
trolling interest, assumed persons!, 
Iiusinees and editorial management of 
the |iaper 
Mr. Thompson is one of the belt 
known nearspaper men in Kentucky, 
and hia yean of succeaful direction 
of tbe desliniei ot the Piducah 
Newa" amply demonstrates hia 
ability. He hui been with the pi|ier 
since the diy it was Mtabliibed, ind 
if there is tnylbing he does not knew 
•bout i newspaper, in any depart-
ment, it is something, paradoxically 
that does not exiit. 
Mr. Ttiomiwon bis no definite 
plins for lAe future, bnt his host of 
frieods here will wish him snccees in 
whitever be undertakes. 
I W P E C T I O N SPREADING. 
(.hilt Tv>ent>-rive Hundred Men 
Wark In Eastern 
PeoMj Ivan la . 
Hazelton, l'a , Aug. 16.—Twenty 
five hundred miners of tbe I^bigh 
and Wilkeibirre coHieriee in the 
Honey Brook diitrict want on ( t r i l l 
thia morning, and i t a meeting to-
night molvtri in a body io stand to-
gether. Tbia ia the tint defection 
among tbe minera of Kaatern Pen a 
sylvsnia. Apirt from the wage 
question the man demand the dia-
charge or trinafer uf Su|«riilendent 
.'ones, ind the feelmg igainst him ia 
so stroig Ibit he movei ibout with 
a j irmml eacost ind hit house is 
guarded day atf l night. 
Tbe excurtion to Chicago 
nouneed by tae Illinoil Central rail-
road for Auspat HMh ie thi beet ind 
Cheapen of tie season Train leave, 
i t IX: 10 noon, of tlie dite named 
and ii good t « return until August 
Slit , giving s4ven diya in Chicigo 
Only ii for the round trip. tf 
Mr. M. U S|*:'nan for six yeirs 
general agent of Ue liliuok. Central 
it N«w Orleans, bis reaigted, an 
w'll engage iu the manufacture of 
augir. 
Hie llrotberbis d of Locomotive 
Fire~eo now hss #1,500 uiemliers. 
m iiureiieof als/ut SOoO during the 
year. The receipti for the year were 
1119,844. n. retari Arnold aays 
nearly all of the members are now 
employed ind minv of them ire re-
ceiving ijcretietl *4g»a 
Supt W J. Hirritian irrived this 
morning from Louiivifle, and will 
probably Join Geucral Sept. Sullivan 
on uii tour of tbe Kvsusvtlle Division 
thia sfterncin 
itosdmaster A. T. aabin arrived 
this morning Tbe burning of the 
pile driver i t Whiic plain- a few daya 
MARTIAL LAW R u b b e r H o s e 
Taken a d in the Strike — 
Atiarcl i i l l * Making Threats 
PitUburg, Pa Aug 17.—The 
coal miuio2 strike lias assuuicl a 
new atd serious phase: martial law 
ha? been declsrefl at many |«.inls 
Anarcl.ists U4ve traoe Ihxeati 
ago Ins greatly retjrded work on tbe a g u n > , l h ( . |,,„ o f Duruot the coai 
river front trt?k. imaiainr who lias 1 >ee:i so prominent 
l l » f i t 
l t V iii; 
Ft TRAIi S A N T A t T I I R O B B E D . 
Altaic Explorer AkJrec ll.'ar.l 
Froin in llie Poluc UcKions. 
Wo handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we Hell at the very lowest prices, rallying 
from 9c por foot up. The best h o s e 
in the oity for 1 2 c 
ITIF.R LATE TELE631PHIC HEWS. 
D o y o u n e e d a L a w n Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
W e 
Car Inspector P i t Kilcoyne Is 
the tick lisi. 
operator 
sines the strike begsn. 
J iOBBLKi f cMID DYNAMITE 
One of the Isrgeet freight cars 
ever seen in Ptducih was io tbe 
Union Depot yiril i this morning. It 
was one of tbe big blub Menasiis 
Wiodeuware Company's cars, for 
transporting paili ind tubi, ind 
towered six or eight feet' kbove the 
ordinary freight cir. 
CFE IL HA RT A SOU 
Hardware afKi^tove Company, 
i H C ' ^ R P O R A T E D 
Flagmai Starr Milam ia in the city 
(•ending a few diys with his parents. 
It ii tbe Ural time he his been oft in 
everal months. 
Conductor Geo. F. Mullinix cams 
in thil morning to like out tbe ape-
ral with Gea. Snpt. Sullivan and 
W 7 -
up 
Extra Operator T. M. Helmick 
left veiterdiy for Milwood to fill a 
lem|K>rary vacancy. 
Traveling Freight Agent 





Uomam-e of the Samtuer The-
ater Season. 
Mr. O. T. Fi»ke and Miss Mu-
I >01.1. igh to Marry.--"A 
Flrefhan's Ward . " 
Mr. Oliver T. Flake tnd Mini Nelje 
In Holding tip a Passenger I rain 
ou tlie Santa Ku. 
Arlington. MtfL Aug 17 — A |.as-
senfer train on ttie Sants Ke waa 
hcljup by robber! > last uight in.l n \ 
srnad sife was lilowb oj,en with dy- ( 
nsmite and alMiut I60B in Clin *a-1 
obbilni'd. The rol l ' ts were scared | 
off "jeforc thev had inaiVe a complete 
job. 
ANDREE IS ALL Kl i . l t I 
H u Reached the Pi lar Kegious 
nild la After the Pole. 
8|>itz^nliergen Aug. 17. — Reliable 
rep^r's have ic. . lied here from Au-
dree, the fyu.ous expliirer who 
slatted in a balloon to discov r the 
Noalb Pole, aud that he is bafe. 
109-117«N. Third st 303-307 Broadway 
J 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
A M O C M ' M N EPISOM 
In Wlilch^Two Valiant IKspl I'l-
does Meet Death. 
Bneville. Ky., Aug 17 —It is n j 
(orte.l here lhat CLesier l'eltz kilc , ! 
Bo^ ilaiiiel.I and Neuce D.-eyfuss . | 
M Honoogh, two of tbe most popu-' llarian count*. The particulars I 
lir members of the late Cttino tiie killing hav'a not been lea ned. 
troupe, leave tonight for Louisville. \ 
Mr. Flake and Mis. McDonoiigh weie KLI W I L L GET T i l l Ki 
engaged to ge with th* Lailel.e Park 
I'or/ft has never hajipetied before, such bargains a* we are offer-
ing t th- •; 1.1'J FOB CASH. W E E K ON'IyY, in 
11 dies', Miss<»>' and Children's Strap Sandals and Otfords. 
L O O K IN S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E G O O D S . 
Ladies' pbng. T ip Oxtctd. sm» l j s i i « , $2J0 at 87c 
•Ladie^ Chccolaf. Oxford, ur.dl**** $ 2 J 0 y A $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Mis^Z' Chocolate Sandals, all sikes. H . l i J S o t at $1-25 
Mii fc i ' Tan SanJ . ' , all ii;cs. » . 2 5 shoe at 6»c 
i ^ r iM- s OxblooJ SandaU, 8 1-2 W f T $ 1 . 5 0 at $1.15 
Child's Do-ig. Svvdals, 8 1-2 to I I , $150 shoe at 98c 
Child's Tan Sandal: 8 1-2 to I I , V shoe at 57c 
CUId' i Dong. Oxford, 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
Come farly Before 
>our Size is Gone. G e o . R o c k & S o n , a * * * 
troipe, but have decidtil, as they in-
tend lo work together this season, 
Ihil it I) to their inlere-t lo go to 
aome larger city. Tbey will work in 
Mr. Flake* a bright aad original 
ske. h, "M.>iug in Aelreaa, ' which 
made such a bit i t tbe Casino this 
season. 
Ex-Popallat N ohbli to Be Nomi-
nated For Senator B> 
ltcpuhlieans. 
Princeton, Ky.,- Aug 16.— Re-
t^s^.. from the con hi > conventions 
held Salurday in llrN. the Fourth 
semlorial district, fol u telcclinn 
There is quite a lumance connect- , of a Republican ctndnlalr f .r st i 
ed with their season In Paducah . seniu.r, iudieate lhat R iN i i h ls, 
Mr. Fiske and Miss McDonough are 1 Caldwell count). will hum likely le-
lobe married aome time in tbe near 
future, the exac' dita hivinu not yet 
been decided on. Tbev will carry 
with them the earnest wishes for a 
ong, happy and an -cenfu I career of 
.he many frieods tbev hive mule in 
Paducab. 
eeive the nomination nt il-inou next 
Wednesday. Mr. Nichols is i farmer 
ind was formerly a Pipulisl. He 
represented Ihis '*• in tbe legis-
lature, session of 
There waa • pecked bouse it La-
Belle Park theater list night to wit-
ness Ihe initial presentation of " A 
Fireman's W u d . " Miss Bowen. 
late ol the Casino Company, was 
greeted with quite au ovation, but to 
the regret of the audience, her role 
required her appearance but for i 
few minutei. It u likely thil other 
chingei will lie mad. in tbe near fu-
ture, is the compioy ia no doubt 
very weak in plavea. 
Tliis morning ISO or iOO gentle-
men, Isdies and children left on the 
steamer Lulu Warren for Owen's 
Cave, where Iney will apend the day. 
The ix.-ursioD wis given under the 
auspi.'es ef the lsdie« of the F'irst 
'.•ui pa., .1 




All tbe new taschiuery is no1 . 
sod in good working order st the Btptiit clmrdi The pirty 
shops, snd five new men hare l,een i ahoul 8 o'clock toaiglit. 
added to the force since yeilerdiy. 
•ill i 
(ienuini J i v i roast cytte i t .10 
Bulls, sp|siinte.l assist-1 c»nts per pound is one fit the good 
succeed the lile things you will find at Bockmon's. 
phone 2i9. 
Mr. L. C 
ant pay mister io 
Mr. Rowell. his been Iranaferred to 
the treaaury departmei t of the llli-
nou Cetlril . The name of his suc-
cessor is given above. 
MAKi . i l : > . 
1 Ksp.,-1.,1 Usilytr Lsri .ism 
Chicago. III.. Ac.g. 1 
v. leit o|s'»ed at HI V 
b i ' t , closed st t*33a-\ • 
Sept. corn oj«!ue.l al 28 
clpetsl at 28 S. 
Sept. oats opened i t 17*a 
close.1 al 17", a. 
Sept. (s.rk o|.cneil at IS 02 
close.) al |h. 17-_'0. 
Sept. lar.l opeued at |4 4 
and dosed al 11 I 7. 
Sept. rils. c.jieneH at 14 80 
close'. at I I : i-'Jt. 
Norlhwt- terivXeceipts, 320 ears. 
Cleai .inces today H77.000 bu-he.s 
World's visible supply of wheal 
increased last week 750,000 bu-hels 
Negotiations are On foot looking to 
an agreement betiveen t^e I ni'eil 
Stiles snd France whereby recipro-
s-il tsriff ii.ucessious msy he uisile 




FOURTH WEEK OF OUR 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SAL 
G R E ^ f f i 
.E. 1 
* Fresh bargains added evtry week. Pr ice not mentioned in thi advertisement go as heretofore. 1 
$12.48 
S Buys choice of i r.y of our 
1 5i8, $20 and 2.50 cas-
| simere sir's black clay 
3 worsu •! e \ ccpted. 
Commencing this week we will grrr F O R C A S H 
50 per cent, or one-half off 
on all our Men's Straw Hats. 
$7.48 
Buys choice of any of 
our (10.00 suits. A l l 
fresh and new stock. 
$9.38 
Buys choice of any of 
j our anil £15.10 
^ suits. N o old s|6ek. 
For 10 days only we v i l l sell choice of any 
S ILK T I E In the house 
For 35 Cents Cash. 
Former values 50 cts., 75 cts.*nd $1.00. 
$4.50 
Buys aay of our $6 00 
patent leather shoes; 25 
percent, off on all others 
from I j up. 
| Cash only B . W B f L L E & S O N ' S , 
i Buys a t - 4 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O R D W A V , 
1 t h e s e prices. P A " ) U C A H , K Y . 
Thi Illinois Central now operate* 
4 495 miles of railroid. In the list 
tve yeirs ibour ICiO mile have been 
added, in increase of 56 \*r cent 
An extenaion of about 70 miles would | rao0 tb(> e r o c e r 
T w o C a n Taken OIT. 
Two of the cars hive heen pulled 
off tbe north side division of the 
Pt-vple's line, leiving three on this 
division. 
We hive just rebaived aome very 
' fine Swiss cbeeae. Pbooc 253. Bock-
New Genuiue lljllsiid anil Poto-
mac Roe Herring jqat arrived this 
week it Bockmoa's. Pbonc 259. 
The committee ippoinled last 
spring lo investigate the Bureau of 
Engraving and Priming a ll todav 
submit its rejKirl to Secretary Gage. 
It is ex|>ecteil thst Chief Johnson 
witl soon be aaked lo resign. 
W = 
Aug. 18 & 19? Wednesday and Thursday 




Let Everybody Turn Out to the Blue Ribbon Meet. 
Opening of the N e w Four-Lap Track at LaBelle P.irk. 
Six Amateur Races Each Day, - | 
See the McCracken Cauntv Champion i l k 
Guod M;:sic. Fine Sport. 
Clearance Sale 
IS ON. 
— — > . ' 
• j 
Greatest Bargains ever known ® 
in Fi£e Footwear. ^ ^ i 
$5.00 Shoes reduced?o|$4.00. X.-
4.00 Shoes r»dUced!to Ip.OO. " : 
, 3.00 Sho«8 reduced to k.OO. 
2.Qi>fShoed reduced to Jl.25. 
1.60 Shoes|reduced|to C 98.̂  TT, 
Come and see what Values».your _ 
money will buy at I ' 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . ^Broadway. 
A QENKP.OUSLY GOOD MCKE1L ClQAR. ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAK 3N 
B E T E R 
Are n - 'Hi ' IK a|t»u na. 
Our '.ne <•' 'jr.olens is ex 
C^H- ni l y f - um. tlicin 
Broadway 
Y ' ill w 1 




Suits to Ord?r rt* gotxl clolhes. tn every taste. 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 
R.tcei begin at 2 p. m. 
Under the Auspicts of 
P A D U C A H C Y C L I N G C L U B . 
^ T A I L ' i v I N G 
Cj E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
Paftts to Order 
S 3 . T 5 
. - - . . ^ y j uJ - -
L, - - — j , ,'. \ t 
aad will g i n J f t campaign a good 
(tmrt. f 
WHAT rsw\rd tbe "Register" will 
gel out ot tgBtug Aahc raft's battle 
(or the postofflce^rov ling be get" 
tbe office, no one knbvs, unless it lie 
tbe filling ot tbe sulxWd uate posi-
tions wllb Democrats. a under tbe 
tbe major's previous administration. 
Nashville, .Chattaaoufa A St 
Railroad 
fasc- *m awp sanest. t'lvisMl 
•ovia sorsn 
f> ivlarsk . . • • Ar I'.rl. It.. |*a 
Ful lulled ererv afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
I H E SUM PUBLISHIN6 COMPART. 
riittuu"<%'i' -i 
A Santa >i*MH 
UuMTU MUD 
Lv AtUuia .. J l»UI 
( halt*no«'«a *R»pO» 
Na»livtflc » 
Mr mi phi* «• a » - rfJ A.k-M, 1 - m 
T^Jiiiigt .U i :«> pm 
Lv.Î x1uKt"U • l'™ 
Ar Hollow K k-k JUQi'tiuQ. 2 te put 
Part* J *> pm 
Ar l'ad'irah etopiu 
All iralaa dally. 
I l rout b train and car nrrlfi' br*< 
Aurah auJ J«i k«<u Mewpkia KM 
Cbaik*i»oo»;v |Vnn Clime coui.«-«tk 
lauta. i.a., Ja lt*otivii,a Fla Wa 
Kaltlmtirv, Philadelphia aud M»* < 
Ike bi>uikM«i, aud Aikaaaaa. I 
all poluu s«>uih»»tvt r<>. furvher 
tion ' all oo oi addrc*a 
A J W«lfO , U. P a M rji I'bll, T^ 
Uanit-y U P and T A KaakvUI 
r II l>* h,ut < P Ml T a., Paid 
Padut-i Kt K S Uuruha*. Uh 
a*et t, faducak. Kv 
We mean(what we say: our atock 
of low^out'goods will be sold at pri 
cos that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now IS the time to buy 
footwear at 
CHALIERBES I f all we ask you tor anything in 
our <"tirc line ot wash goods in-
cludinfr-ill is. laa u^^organdies, 
Sent by 1'ufiulists for .loint 
Debates in Apel late 
Clerk's Kace. 
• HE WEtKLY SUN 
lsfAOTotei} to tbs Interests ot oar country pst 
toss. S.4 WtU St All llBh. be new.j sad rll 
tonAlnw* shlle ktwplas Its rradrn |> .1—' 
on sll (siUucaI sAslni And topSc while It .1:1 
Oo s tmliaM sn.l tireless expooeDl • 'I tb. d. 
Mines And UacAlnes ol the National Bepnbll-
can psrir 
of summer fabrics ytust be aold io 
a short time to make ready for 
early fall lines Prices will not be 
considered Hi-crything will be 
sold regardless of cost. See our 
prices below oil a few lots. These 
kind ol prices always bring us 
trade. v . 
50 pieces ol lawn atfcU dimities 
lorrnet price to 13 Sc. otfr, clos-
ing ptice 5c. 
to pieces wash goods price 6 to 
Si, your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6c, 
closing prices 3 s c . 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A apeeiml realur. ol tbe we. kly edition or 
Ti*a scs will be Its Correspondence Deps 
Best. In which H hopes sb.y lo re|*ee. hi 
every locality wlihtn uie Hunts of lu cli\ 
The' Couriei-Journal ef yesteidsy 
has tbe following 
The Populist state central eom-
niiuee lias challenged the eaudidules 
for clerk of tbe eourl of appcali to 
meet their nom'nee, Mr. Joe Paiker, 
io joint debate. The •iei'.enge of 
Mr. Saiu.I. Sltat1,el!ord, tbe silver-
ile nominee, *as sent lx-,1 week to 
Chairman P. P. Julia-ion. The let-
ters to C.airmau Carroll, of tbe Na-
tional Democratic stale campaign 
" '^mil lee, aud Chairman Hampton, 
of the Republican state campaign 
committee, bave lieen prepared acd 
will be received by tbem early this j 
week. . 
Mr. Parket is Virlicularly anxious 
Ul meet Mr. ShaJkelford and Mr. 
Bade v. He said last night that he 
did not care so mueh about debsliog 
sithCapt. Hindman. 
" I could not get a Tote from bis 
party," Mid Mr. Psrker, "anil lie 
could not get ouq from mine. Hut I 
caa make PopAlista out of silver 
Democrats and *ome Republics'!*." 
Mr. Parker lrsvea tbis morniug for 
Glasgow, wiiece be will s[ieak today. 
He will remain a week speaking in 
the Third district. In his speeches 
Mr. Parker Is charging lhat Mr. 
Shackelford was nominated by a deal 
with Mr. ( io « Kicbardson. He says 
be bas no hope pf securing a ditisiou 
of time with 11 r. Shackelford, but be 
bas been partially promised a dms-
ion with Mr. Bailey. 
A challenge may be issued by the 
Republican state campaign committee 
for a series of Joint debates between 
the Republican nominee. Mi. Bailey, 
and tbe silrerite nominee, Mr.Sbsck-
Wford. There is not much prob-
Ibility that ike politicians in cnarge 
of tbe silyerile campaign will [lef^nit 
an aiM^plance, as Mr. Shackelford is 
npk-'a speaker. Mr. Bailey is vei \ 
anxious to meet Mr. Shackelford qn 
the stump, and it is to gratify Us 
desire that some of his managers 
bare decided to have a challenge 
issued, if they believe there will be a 
chance of an acceptance.. 
ILLINOIS CKN 1 HAL UA1LKUAD 
LOl'IKTIUI Alto HIMPHU MVtloa* 'j 
N.'HTU HoCWD- 3UB No IM HO Ol 
i.v N*w OrlMuta ft jo put if U0 Mi * J5 
L* .Ui'kMili. Atl.-.» v: 47 alii I > |1TQ 
Lv M«*ui|>tiLs 7 a»> au. » pm 
L#Ju« Tr-t . i "?1 aui ItFUhjttn 
Lv Uair<>. .1 iu »iu 1 
l.v rultoit.. I pas Ik' H* pm •/ 
Ar Padurali X <A pm 12'aui 
Lvl'aducaii z pm l «iu 
Ar Prinr«-tr»n t < , iu S Hiaui 
Ar lirautllu* > iou. w w aiu 
Ar liopkiao <•• . vv> t-m W® — 
Ar NariouvM .r* t> v i'iu 1 a m !0f* am 
-ir Obiral City t. mj jua 4 it am ll v. Am 
Ar Kurw Hrunli. • *j ^m ft ll aui l ̂  pm 
At U*riutwiM y 40 ptn HO pm 
Ar Loutavill* .10 66 pm 614 pm 
ClnHxnatl . 6 40 aiu 11 Mam 
sot aoi*«u- Mo«il No M ho ttl 
Ml TiWpUl lUpo 
L.'ut»viiii» . SJuain 7 i» pm >4U am 
Ltinni. ' rr» t0 4»am 
\r Paducah itiopm 1 W am .«»pm 
l.r 1'^u.itf. la JOpm t W am « l ip« l 
Ar Majncld I lt> piu * 40 am T IS pal 
A r rultor i 16 pm I It aBl I OO pfli 
ArCalrt. tuupm I Warn 
Ar J arkaou. IVnu 4 4<J pm N Zt ]«n 
r̂ M«-uipb> ? oa pm 7 »i am 
Ar Jack* T. Mir a a ie a<u I i«m 
Ar Saw Orl an* . c » am 7 liu pm 
Ar t r UTlltv M1m> I X j>u» 
Ar \ li kabury StJkiam « » ̂  i»ui 
At Natt be-X 6 »> aiu 
All train* run aally 
Nia»M and am carry Kuiiman bofot «l»ert»| 
cara »a,; frew iiutafc- cfcalr car* botwtwo 
c ton tl and in-lwau* 
NucSHand run -..UJ U-tWxa|Utl>flM»M 
and N»w OrW**a». carryluk Pailmati Uuffrl 
•laapar* 
Train tarrlM Paiorab Isoulavllla •lawpar. 
vptfu in Haŝ iicaa uniuo ooL»t at ® p m 
LHrect r<<tin«« Utn.M for all tM̂ nta «*at, ««at. 
tiortb an.J w,utb M*t Mf«*dway 
Usd>̂  tb* Paltu<*r ami at tu« ualun drj^t 
i.au.a oivmioa 
•oarw a< kh 
l-uui'*'! .. ......IS 10 p ui. < lt|-fl 
Arriva Mctrounila .. I Al p m : v< p m 
I «t p m » p • 
Parttpt O y t l* p m. IViApa 
AtarUic * ¥> m. 11.04 pa 
" CarU'ff<i*> I 3b p m. 
— PmcarfjrvtUa . . tk ipn , t bo am 
" st Loul* 7 14 p m 1 10 am 
aorra tot-ID io. Ha 
iMWHi Lovli • uo a m. ( M p i 
l.ui 5»t. L> ul» • If a m, 0.10 p m 
Plnckur.. v.u» 10 Sb a m llWpm 
" CarU«daba . »s..ll i M a 
Marlt ii It 04 p m. - a m 
Park«*r City ltM>;>m. t 4J a m 
(•rauLMburk I -.v p m. 000 am 
Matropolto . t » t a. i l l i B 
Arrtv* PaJucaa I H i a T 10 a • 
suip fur nmaia All train* rua dally 
Tbi* Ik tho pof-uUr- Una u> »t ls<>ala and 
Chk-afro aad all p>>lnia u >rtb and *«at 
Traiu i«a*tfig Paducak dally at # 16 p. m. 
:-a« tbr uxb Pullman i'ala.r 8ir»i.ln» aa4 
Parlor t ar l»r st U>ula l>«>ubl* u»rUi rata*. 
II So chair rauaa, Th nu> 
for farther inI>>rmailor i ^ n atkma, 
tlckata. «t<~ call oo <<r addrrwa J T lJufti VMI 
C. T A . rakper !l-. we Paducah. t»r A. H U • r, _.. i..^hi . i t>..̂ mssr a i i klsasn. 
310 B r o a d w a y . 'ADVERTISING 
' flaw* of adveripdng will be made known ul 
appticaUou 






Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months.. .. 
Daily, One month. 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in 
Specimen copies free 
—IK lir..V^><r "RTRRS FOR 
Holiday Grot^ries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned?Goods,&c 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 118. Cor. itth anil Tr imble St* 
All tine French Orftandies, new 
est and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere,, your choice tor 
IOC.' 
15c buys any toe organdy, lawn, 
or dimity iu the house. 
Al l other wash goods at half 
price. Our stock is large and com 
plete and this »ale is rarely equaled. 
Come early and get choice of pat-
terns. 
Shirt wui-te at reduced prices. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST IV. 1897 
IS T H I S FA I It C L A Y ? 
The inconsistent andguofairne-s 
of sympathetic strikes is well illus-
trated in the action of tbe strikers ns 
detailed in the following dispatch: 
Brazil, l nd l Aug. 14.—Repre-
sentatives of new mill workers of tbe 
Central lion and Sleel Campany's 
plant here presenud to a large ma--, 
meeting of stnlniig miners here to-
day tbe proposition^ of the Jackson 
Coal and Mining Company to pay 
K0 cents, 10 cenlA more than ll:e 
price asked for piAwork, and 42 
per day for day work ,125 cents more 
than asked, if the miDtis would allow 
enough men to work i o get out 100 
loos per day to sfart the iron aod 
steel company's nu)i, tbe agreement 
being to donate 10 per cent, of the 
miners' wages and 10 per cent, of 
the mill wofkera* wages, amonatiog 
to alioul $60 a day, to tbe miners' 
relief fund. Tiie miners unanimous-
ly rejected llfh propoeition. 
It is seen tbat the above |.reposi-
tion granted the sti iking mine^more 
wages than I key bad demanded when 
they went on iibe'strike and also that 
the s.;.-*ptanoi of the Company's of-
Jtr meant work for three hundred 
mill hands, liesidea tbe strikers. 
That is the way with aympathetic 
strikes. Being based on a most un-
measurable i l^i, tbey are bound to 
lead llie ones striking into unreason-
able positions, i Public opiniouwaDls 
to see Ibe miner* get fair wages, but 
it alsoj like to see fair play, and the 
action of the miaers at Brazil is not 
fair. 
SIS Broadway—Phone l i t 
in tbe banking business, and shows 
those institulitm- grnerally to tie in 
an exceedingly healthy condition 
Tbe loans ak>l discounts increased 
over a million, as comiiared with the 
preceding quartet-
Tbts is something every one £n)oy» In tanments of leisure 
(and is la a thing of beantv for tbe home. 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
FOKEIt .N JiFWS •* C O M B T O U S f O U Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F INE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
The Attitude of the Ajsiecr el 
Afghanistan Is Causing Grave 
:Analety. 
London. Aug. IS.—Tbe re|>orU, 
apparently well authenticated, lhat 
the Ameer of Afghanistan is inciting 
the IIabomedans of India to revolt 
against tbe Brrliab government are 
received here with the gteateel appre-
beasion. It is known (bat bis [ower 
for mischief is almoa^ unlimited. Re-
monstrances were recently sent lo 
him by the government of India re-
garding his cruel treatment of prison-
era, and this excited his umbrage. 
He haa been desirous of establishing 
direct diplomatic relations with 
Great Britain, aad his failure in this 
has causal him of late Ui 
show unfriendliness to Great Brit-
ain. Son* time ago be assumed the 
title of T ie Light of Islam." which 
in itself tloea no count for much, but 
the priesls. who are taking a roost 
active part ia Ibe troubles on tbe 
frontier, are the ones who went to 
Cabul to congratulate him upon his 
new title, which fact is significant. 
It is said tbat tbe Saltan ol Tur-
key has sent a secret emitaaev to the 
Ameer. Tbis and other facts that 
have come to the knowledge of tbe 
government give fair warning of what 
's In tie ex|«cied. aod everything is 
lieing done 10 meet the cries*. Ooe 
of the steps taken is ibe concentra-
tion ot a force of 10.000 troops si 
Kauol Pinda, near tbe Afghan fron-
tier 
The sedition and discontent 
throughout India is greater now than 
at any lime since Ibemaiiny, and tbe 
situation sbtrh c.nfroats the govern-
ment is very serious. 
.4*1 roharro Spit Hwe*. lesr Lilt ieaf. 
Ti . . 1 u.hA. ro etsllf snd forever, he mas 
dm . ull of l.lo. berve and ri«or. tabs ISo-Ttr 
Ba Ac Vohdtr worker that maaee weak m.Q 
Itro&r All dnlM.«u,Wte,rl*. Car* f aaras 
teed Booklet tod aajsT̂ e free Address 
sterlloa Itemed; Oo.. Oiicaso or New York. 
HOW a s h c r a k t w a s m a d l 
A DELEGATE. 
The Democratic "Regist/r," Mr. 
Ashcraft's aod Ibe so-ca!l<id lietter 
element's mouthpiece, pritfU a card 
tbis morning headed " I i l His Own 
Defense." which might b j misunder-
stood if the facts were noI known. 
At a Republican county convention 
held June 26 at the city kali in Padu-
cah, one of the most largely attended 
county conventions ever held in the 
county, tbe minutes sboiw tbe follow-
ing motion to have prevailed : 
"Tbat the chairman of tbe county 
committee be empowered to appoint 
eleven delegates to represent tbia 
county at the state conv^iiioo to he 
held in Louisville August 10, 1897, 
for the purpoee ef nominattog a can-
didate for clerk of tbe oourt of 
a[^eals." Tbe minutes state lhat 
this motion "was put ami carried 
unaaimouslv.'* 
As Mr. Ashcrsft wss present with 
bis bentb-fiill of followers. and\tbey 
bad made threats of diiy consequea' es 
on the failure of the motion lo n i t 
them, why didn't they defeat it? Vo 
one knows better than Mr. Asbcroft 
lhat Ibev couldn't. But. not desiring 
to assume sll tbe responsibility, at a 
meeting of tbe county committee held 
st the St x office 00 July 29, rcgu. 
larly called by two publications i ( 
ihe Daily sex, at which a quorutr. 
was present, t tie list selected * t-
submitlcd, ratified snd sppruv<*l 
Other business of importance At , 
transacted st this meeting, suck ai 
tilling vacancies «yi the county t/.ket. 
etc. 
Mr Ashcrsft went to Ix^isville. 
claimed tbat Ibe county cemmillee 
had never met—which was uol true, 
and, although be had no semblance 
of credential*, aod hail not notified 
the secretary of the itatocentral com-
mittee of any cootest. wanted to be s 
delegste. 1 informed the district 
committee lhat si Mr Asborsfl had 
come to Louisville I had no objection 
lo him actiDg as a delegate, it ii 
evident that be was a delegate through 
some one's courtesy, or was no dele-
gate at all. And it Is slso s fact 
lhat hail it lieeu left lti the county 
.-(invention he woi'Lti n#t have lieen 
one. Respectfully, 
1 F M Fisher. 
Th. ureal Thrvwfh 
Lane rrvm 
Pi I ahi 1. KANSAS l-nv, ST Joa. St. LOUIS 'ZWMW 
THr THE I t * FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e ! 
The moat direct liar via Memphia to 
all joints in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST ANO SOUTHWEST. , 
Free Rn liaing Chairs on All TratM.il 
Tuaoi'.iit CoAcitae Maarnis; to 
Dawvas a id Fost Woara" 
J0J BROADWAT, PADLCAH. KY 
F. J. BERdDOLL 
PBOPKIKI11K 
P a d u c a h - Bo t t l i ng - Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Ot St. Louis. 
In kegs and bn'.'.Iea. 
Also various teii)|-raooa dnaks . Pop, Hellaer Water, Orange 
Cider, (rnger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders fi led until 11 o'clock at nighMartsg week and l'i o'clock 
Saturday nighla. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Stroela. P A D U C ^ . K Y 
WHOSE DUTY IS IT? 
Tbe story of tbe dealh of Thomas 
Reed, a colored man run over by a 
train in tbe I. C. yards yesterday 
morning, contains a circumstance 
that ought never/10 occur again, The 
man hail both l ^s cut 01T, and after 
be was discoeered by the ..night 
watchman, ami while tbe poor man 
was bleeding to death, a discussi in 
took place bel^veen the railroad and 
the city aulbo^itiea aa to whose busi-
ness it was to care for tbe dying man 
While authorises disputed aod de-
lays occurred Ip sending word back 
and forth aa to a hose duty it was 10 
act tbe pari of the good Samaritan, 
tbe dying man lay on a flat car, 
rapidly bleeding to death. 
Tbe railroad hospital was bui't tor 
railroad men and the cily hospital is 
run, it is supposed, in tbe interest of 
those unfortunates who have noclaitn 
on any ooe but Ihe (lulilic. Tbeie 
are. or ought to be/ rules to, govern 
admittance lo llK»e hospitals. In 
Ibe uame of humanity lei tbe authori-
ties of these two inslitnlions get to-
getlier and have a clear understand-
ing. aod let no possible accident be 
unprovided for, and let not Ibe oc-
currence o| yesLerday be repeated. 
Por e|;> rslee. tree booae o. TVisa. AT 
• AQM* arid all WetMt siatee. an.l ".near 
icrormatl. a. call oa j.-ar IocsI ikl.t ssest 
finotssee tatgnnial aui 
Intentional Expositiu. 
I U S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PROMPT ATTKNT IONOrVKN TO A L L ORDKRS 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO A«D 'MOM 
rHNNKSHKH Kh^TrCKY C.KOKOIA,̂  
AI.\HAMA r t.< * !1>A. M <R T U C A K < »LIW A, 
MM III CAKi/.tNA, VIRGINIA. 
WAHlllM./oM CITY n A 1.1 IMORK, 
FHILAWLI'MIA AND NKW YORK. 
THROUGH « -th via »rt hnu.iw Kim /Kul TI aod tbr Ml Ksval 
SERVICE I • I TK l*twm-ii NAKIIVI .LA 
an.l MIMI'lilH. rnakiOR ~om-
aarl|.»n at MIM< Ui> «Hh all Une# u> and froM 
M KK A N*» A If TKAA.Haad *Jl'TMWK.4T. 
PULLMAN iieiaarti Mmrnii and Naop 
PALACE ™ ' K " N l «h i 
fii r r oi Mr s »*hfii 1 1 ("maTTA-
S L L t P l l U N , KRi>kviixr, A l io CARS Tiixa, N'. *«mi*i.mi Maun* 
m kb. I'liliaprî hla and MfV 
York Ri-tiOe.-M ,\a*l.vlll«s and J»- kaoarlttOk 
Klorid'i tlalJT yr*r round vua ih » in.s^a, 
Atlanta kaasOiti aad TlfU n KzcmiOkm TU k«M| 
»n aal*' during â aaon 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sal* at KmIii< Kau-a from *ll i»>la«a M 
thia Hop an-1 iv unw tlonn to Xa*bvHta and 
Srturn dnrluir o>ntint.ado* of th" T»nai 
ts-nu-uial .m 14m-n naikmal > r.'wltloa. 
-r furth-r lnK»miaUon,call upotiTkckM 
«t*Dt ur addrenis. 
A. C. CO WA R D i N 
Y rat cm Paaa Agt., 
•o* Ry Kirhtaff Jil t/ , St Hocta, it 
A J WtLCH, 
IMtrt-i'.n Paaa Act Mftomi TajrW, 
W L. OA N LEY, 
Gen 'l Paaa. aad Tkl. Agl , N vit.La. Tkhi, 
K.. II. TKACHOI'T, Ol'y Otck*t Ak'PBi, , 
Uroadwa; I'.kdurah. K|"a 
Mo. 18) S. Third Street. 
Gen'! Electric Light 
and Power Co G a i t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. tCY. 
American Plan »3.00 to S5.00 per 
day. 
Uoouis only tl.OO and upwarila. 
A. B. CtKXPKR, 
Man--;er 
Will furaiah Lights and Power ior fans, as followi 1 
Store LtKhtsf 26c per month. 
Residence Lifchta 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B SIVON.'Supt 
R o s e & P a x t o c i GtieHA A|(iiin, Senator Jo. 
K- n» ibe llourl«,D New.. 
At Dreunon Springs Saturday,says 
a corres|iondent, former Senator 
Blackburn • showed clearly that the 
prniniMsl prosperity is do( due until 
there is a change in the monetary 
system of tbe country." Better try 
auollier iK.liby, J11. Business is im-
proving all over tbe country, crops 
are bringing lietter prices tuid pros-
perity in var ous lines r- coming, 
while silrer is st the Inn wster mark 
rnd tbe 16 to 1 agitation is petering 
out. 
Undertakers «nd eiabalmera. 
180 S Third '»re Teleph'jn" IM" •eldrno* 1>i*l bona IW> 
(avrata, and Tra ll M.vrki - Malted and all ~ 71 
|mtWnr«inn<liijlrd(.if HootatTt rtta. 
lOuaornci iaopfoaiv« u, a. PATtavOrficr; 
land in <anar me k.i' m id l«aa ttu< than tkoM} 
[rem. •!« ln»m Waal X;tim. 
t Sccid model, cl. -iiifyi.' ar phnt̂  With dMrrip. 
»tkon. We at!viae, il ji««»-ntal le or 
[charge. < Hit (r« n •» diia till paient ta err tired. 
I A faMPHLtT, " Hnw ttpMk* Pateata," 
>. "•< < r aamc m the U. S. «iad luret«a coaatr̂  
[arnl free. Addt'aa, 
I . e . H o w e l l , D . D . S . 
D E N T I S T Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Telephone 2V1 a 'Hires. 417 Broadway C S T A B L I S H C D 1864. o 




• C . A . S N O W 4 , C O . 
J Ore Rara-Mr ,i-c Wabm n#ton D.»t. 
A. S. I ) A B N E £ 
• D E N T I S T 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
Office Hours: 
U m. to 12 m .'ito 5p m and at night The very appenraDoc of Sntber-•ond'n Ragle Eye Salve Bigoiflca that 
this remedy io new And original in, 
itself. It is manufactured on an im-
proved method. The many miracu-
lous cures of long otamtlug that are 
being accomplished by rls use em-
phasi^es its imjiortun^e a4 fhr- great-
est cure known for any si^l all kinds 
of sorc«yes. 
uaaiRiRM, KAlJcim^iao, 
OUAIlRi. ANA llAHOWOOn 
w 




uf*. lurftfl aud Ltastet a u» 
X t»r ' IM 
S sa'sfI 
"WBy 
lee tur u i f l 
in* T»J 
rtaer S i m f V 
U.T'A m.L 
ssviifr 
Paii^er i inia»' 
B. kleta* 
Ksmti urn 
wpm. 1 to mm 
v. ji m. tt s m 
•JO i»m. i i » i n 
us i- •». « ca » m 
M) l B. ' x » • 
n» run dally. 
» hi, U'QU nod 




frn Pa«« A|t., 
t »t sons, M * 
ocMATt rt«n. 
I. PartnvOrt 
a Ui.ie I bap 
i**., Witll i 
fde or wA. I _ _ 
itent to 
aj n i'tmil," w* 
I luru|a louotn 
\ 
1 1 
Steam Eitfits, Boilers, 
HOUSB Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Scrubs Hraaa 
and Iron Kttiugt. Cd taua 
of all kimU. 
\ 
Paihcah, 
E . T H A L M U E L L E K 
nrnvim, .,1 aUtladft M l , M l ! N . 
Itu'luim KM. nun • Trial 
•a Hnanir 
i 
Brinton B. Davis 
A R O a i T E P T . 
Oflloe Am.-Herman Nat Hank 
\ 
When In Metropolis 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O 
11.SO a day. Hnacial pafea by t e 
weak. 1) A. B v a v , Propr 
Hataeaa «th and M> on Parry at. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL —rr. Louis.— 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Ro«a and Braaklait. 11.00 
Euraptin Plan, SI.00 Par Bay. 
Ooon Booms. HOOD Mmalm. 
GOOD Saavtra. 
I M TV a rwll Hi. Uwla Mop «l 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HnoADVAV AVD WALBVT. 
Htreet cftra direct to Hotel 




T lu • ft o,. I to • p ia 
oaioa, Ha * 1 » H Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
AU kiada of imparf ecuon lo 
a bona ' , travel cwrected. 
I Di Repair W i r t i t Evarj K iM. 
Woaa Q D t u i r u c 
Alwaya on hand ready fo^work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 




V'eioran of (oar years in the war of 
1W1-M 
Prosecutes claims before the Bureau 
of Penatona. 
To soldters. vUnei of soMwr* of me war of 
IS*1 «S Mextces War esrvlon Psnmton Act of 
Jntjr IMC i » f r « » n « Pvnelon Pnwpi and 
tfcr"u«h attention flTf»V> r»)«wted raM And 
mm irv»t*|Mtl frotu tbe roil* a. aor bual 
whk-b they «estr* transected at ths Vi 
Uoeni capital nSoatd write or, gl -s ns a 
L i n L E BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
M O N E Y T O L O A N 
ON A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
Wa are overetocked on Ladiea' and 
Gent'a 
Solid Gold and Filled C u e 
W a t c K « a > J » > 
All the ataadard make, of 'move-
ments and oaeeo Aleo a big lot of 
Silver Watebes (iuna, Platola, Mualcal 
Instruments See tbe prices we will 
make you 
We carry a good line of Clothing, 
' tents' Furnishings lists. Shoes 
Trunks. Valises, Playing Carda, Dice, 
Etc 
We buy all our gwods at forced sales 
ami bov strictly for eeah, and can al 
ways give you bargains In every tine, 
kfonev to loan on all valuables 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 H Second, next doer to Lang Bros 
A matter that bad been discussed 
before in the council waa brought up 
agaiu last night. This wss the ad-
viaability of retpurfag all city ottl-
cisls to givers surety company bond, 
lustesd * I T " , d l T " l u * ' b o B d ' 1 " 
tbe, n#sr, almost W l lu^ 1 
gire. f , 
While it might sppesr unjust, at 
tlrst glance, lo cornel an officer 
working for a, nominal salary, to pay 
out from U i K " s year for sbond, 
there sre no doubt many advantages 
in inch e requirement. It affords a 
city tbe heat protectlWi, which is 
what a bond is iulende»K to be, ind 
al the same time lend" u>j>reveut or 
decrease Cliine. A uian msy be-
come surety for s msn holding a re-
sponsible |u*ition one day,.and lie a 
bankrupt tbe next, although the city 
suthorities may not ascertain the 
fa -t until perha|.s ihenlkcisl has don. 
something to lay his bondsmen liable, 
when it is diei ovsred thaV the bonds-
men are lusulvent, and |fae city has 
lo bear the loaa. A guarantee com 
pany. too, is mercilqa* iu its proeccu-
liou of one of its I fbefkiariee, if it is 
made to lose anything by hia action, 
aud many men Aught lie more reck-
'eaa under au^mlirkluai aurety than 
under an indemnity bond. Tbers 
sre two sl.)M to lbs question, hoe -
eytr, audit is oue that just nowcslla 
for some thought. Many cities have 
adopted Ihe gjaranlee system, and 
accept no other kind. Psduoah now 
receivea eilher a surety or 
vidual band. 
IhapatronareW varied, and tl ieaase 
people do not attend night after 
night, as they do in Paducah—when 
they attend sJjUw^tbe companies 
g>»e their Vsffluiig toVi i |.spers 1k-
cause stfcompelilors they are anx-
ious t/nhoa tbe publii which is lo 
have [ lue Ite.l claaa uf sllrsctlons. 
I lere l however, if shows were su-
n o u n ' I Q sdvauce. patrous might 
I go lo the show tonight, 
* V . 'how will be 
uch luil s — 
next week. h(i<l I ' l l go to 
might be ill or absent on the nigiit of 
Ibe other show the aeather might 
lie bail, aud aa a \result tbe bouve 
eudld lose his paflonage at both 
allows, while he migh\liave gone to 
the first bad be not kuoSip the other 
was comingM' 
Johnnie llale, belter k 
" M i d g e t , " who shines shi 
''brushes 'em o f f " in B.'yeo 
ber shop on Broadway, went 
this murniug, lo find three 
rsls in the trsp set tbe nigli 
After some iudecisiuu be 
lo tske the trsp OBt Into 
snil lilierate the rixlenls. 
did. l'bey sll three tuml 
the wire prison in s 
rcaui|H.ared dowu tbe si 
EhimvM*, 
aad Sf 





Kranaviite ftnJ im-au P-cfteu tUnlly . *o»i 
SuaJuJ 
here, air*, jok row l k k *o«ij hk s. hopkims 
j I e I Lenre PbCuc..L Ate.'M i u . i a. iu 
-aft nnU Cairo Pat kn l.lae < ally exc« 
< HL K C f ! ' 
He»,t.una sirvs'i < hur< i 
•Ia/ •'•boil »t V a lit I : 
7 p m itrv c M I'aliu-i 
Purka Cbapel, 7tb *u<i ( >bi, 
Amy eebooi W a m Pr---ss.hln 
Oi Rs *1. fc liurkv iiu.- -I 
W aehiuKUin str«»-t M.tj>u>t 
sc-toi'l Warn frvi^Lii -
Oapse- |ie»li,r 
Sirr*l llaiiilnt 




If there is anything Mike Uedd 
likes to do, it ia lo sleep It ia bis 
favorite diversion, aud, with s few 
shooters" aixi a giowler of beer 
or two in him, be haa bees known lo 
go to sleep in his popcorn stand aud 
let ham sanilwi, li»>. peanuts and | 
other things sell themselves until tbe | 
bluahing dawn ap(M-afe. l i e ia a-
sound a slee| er as l f ip \ au Winkle, 
without a doubt. 
Two or Ihree years ago, when the 
Slate Uuard was in camp here, be 
hail charge of a stand at 1.% Belle 
Park. He used lo stretch ou\\>n a 
bench, with a brace of six-shooter* 
at hia aide, leave his stsnil opes, and 
awake next morning to fiuil his badfs 
turned into bones, hia piea tirned 
into vacant voids, snd most every-
thing elae sadly diminished. Those 
soldiers were great eaters, and knew 
a I ere to go when they got hungry' j 
Bui Mike's laleat feat in the sleep- i 
• ug line occurred yeaterdsy. He 
went into s Broadway barlier shoti 
ami called for a shave He lay back 
in the chair, under the fan. closed 
his eyss, and > i » soon oblivious to 
everything The liarber Islbered and 
shaved l.im. r.s-he.1 his face, gave 
him a duae of chsU aod comlied his 
hair. He Iheu yeiled, " N e x t ! " but 
Mike dldn'l budge, be slept on. 
• That man's dead." o!>aerved the 
fat man in Ihe next chair after in-
specting him, and noticing how quiet 
awl peaceful be looked, with his face 
rendered very pallid by tbe coal of 
cbslk. 
The barber became alarmed, and 
abook htm The form never taoved 
He lisleaed, but beard no heart 
Ihrub, and felt, but deluded no pulri 
lieat. l i s then liooateil Mike out snd 
said no man was going to die in his 
ebair and "hoodoo " it. When Ibe 
popcorn man came in contact with 
tbe floor be thought he felt something 
not very soft, and be also felt like he 
struck it uuuauallv hard for a ms i of 
his aiae. Ue awoke with a sore pla. e 
snd a start, an 1 looked around. He 
suddenly remembered his wherei -
bouts, ami aaked "what io de belly 
yo' wanta wek a man uppe to' like 
data?" 
He paid for the shave, and walked 
out complaining because be bad )aa'. 
sold five dosen ham aandwicbes snd 
s csrlosd of pop corn, and hadn't 
io.le. ted tbe money, wbea be felt 
aometking drop and found out that 
t was himself. 
third, on the spur o f/ lbe momen 
and probably on account of the mo-
mentous exciteiueSt, rushed up 
Mulge l 'a " Spacious breeches leg. 
Dropping Ibe ifagc, the unhappy 
factotum liegan dancing like a j imp-
ing jack aad shouting for help, l i e 
vainly strove tiVdislodge the auiuial 
but like a i>is«J man, you couldn't 
keep him down, and not once did he 
atop until he had crawled up to the 
midget's belt. 
The dusky Jouth hail by thia time 
completely wimlul himself lieatu.g 
die festive rodeot with his Ost and 
wheu the latter finally dropped out 
more dead than alive, he was too re-
lieved to turlber Dole»l him aud the 
tat diaap|>eared under the nearest 
-ewer, considerably the worse for his 
adventure. He has probably ere tbis 
regaled the rat continent of Fourth 
and Broadway with a graphic ac-
count of bis narrow escape. 
NEWS NOTES. 
Petition containing al*,ut 2500 
names will be prtwenled to the Dav-
iess couniy court todsy asking lor a 
vote on the purchsse uf the gravel 
rosds. 
The Fsyette fiscal court ia p-ef.ir 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're Talwsys ths Irst to show 
FALL STYLES 
In sll the lse> 
designs snd ooloia. They 're ia n >a 
ready for your inspection. 
Fineet line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in tne City. 
Hsvsyou seen the Isteetf 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prioes Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
42S B way, Under P t u r s s Hooss 
It is unlikely that locsl wheelmen 
will register s verv vigorous kick 
against the proposed taxation of bi-
cycles. I'bere is no one who demon, 
for. or spptecisles more, g"o<l road 
snd streets, sud no one who coai-
1'lsins louder of bsd ones, thsn the 
wheelman. He uses bolb as much 
as any ooe else, and abould be wil-
ling without a murmur, to i-ontribute 
hia share. 
Paducah haa lieen very generous 
to ber 9o0<) or more wheelmen and 
women, anil while other cities have 
required thein to carry hells aud lan-
terns, thia city haa never made aucb 
an exaction. Anyone able to own s 
wheel is able to pay a dollar or two 
lax, aod if thry de tbis. tbey will 
hsve s right to demand good street 
sod rosds. snd tie justified in kick 
ing if they don't get tbem. If tbe 
city council desired, it could Instruct 
tbe city assessor to a«ae«s every hi 
cycle as persons! projsTty, and ihe 
smount of tsxes then required would 
exceed tbe smount now proposed. 
• S t i l l , tbers may be some tall lob-
bying when that ordinance is brought 
in for paaaage. 
• e • 
A Paducah club played ball al 
Wickliffe Sunday, but, as when home 
boys play st Mayfleld. no one has 
been able to find oat Ihe acore. 
Probably tbe boys are not lo blame 
however, aa the other team usually 
makes ao many runs they are una jIc 
to keep count. 
• * 
The public ia wandering why Dr. 
J. D. Smith did aot rei-omasend hit 
Lightning (lerin/. ide ins-ead of com 
tnon, everyday quinine as a remedy 
for the great and sweeping epidemic 
tbat is predicted lo result from dig-
ging np the streets for sewcrsge. 
Some of the most reputable physi-
cians In Paducah say it is all non-
.enae to talk of sny unusual amount 
of sickness on sccaunt of tbe propos-
ed exesvations ' 
"A 
Mmagi-r FletcherX Terrell neter 
Uiacloeee th* nnmon or\ daUt of com-
panies he has bookci. He 
even reveals them • wi-k ahead dur-
ing the aeaftnn. He t ns explained 
why be dots it to a Si * reporter yes-
terday: 
ing to condemn the few reinaitfiii^ 
has tiet'u miles of turnpike which it 
unable to |>urctia5e 
Two steamers sailed from Vic 
H. U,, yesterday loaded with 
1000 gold hunters hound fi 
Klondike. 
Thia is looked upon as s critical 
week in the coal strike in l\is Kana-
wha valley. Oj*raU>ra/ claim that 
all tbe strikers will be st work by the 
end of the week. / 
The Alabama t i l l i ng Mill Com 
pany at Hate Cily, Ala., resumed 
work laqt nighy«mploying 700 men. 
The force of ttyfe Birmingham Rolling 
Mill Company bas l>een increused 700 
men. 
A rutabarg anarchist attempted to 
escape trom arrestiog olliccra by a 
Jea(i«rale attack on tbem with a Tu-
tor. Five policemen were hurt, one 
of them seriously, 
The Army of the Potomac will hold 
its twenty-eighth anhual meetiug at 
Troy, N . Y . , next Friday ami Sat-
urday. Preaident Mc Kin ley will re-
view the parade. 
The Canadian government has ofti-
cially announced that it will collect a 
royalty of 10 |>er cent, on all gold 
taken out along the Yukon river 
when the amount taken does not ex-
ceed $600 a week, and 10 per cent, 
when more than $500 is taken in a 
week. 
" T h e salute by ibe river steamers 
to the tomb of Washington at Mount 
Vernon. ' says Mr. waiter Howard, 
a prominent newspaper man of New 
York, " i s one of the most impressive 
ceremonits I have ever witnessed. 1 
wa* dowo the I*«>tomac with a friend 
a few nights ago. snd the boat wa* 
alive with a gay crowd of young peo-
ple, ensuing, laughing, and ke«piu}. 
up auch a merry hub-bub that one al-
most forgot the historic surround-
ings aud the lieauCy of the evening. 
The steamer gracefully rounded the 
bend in the rtver. and at the twilignt 
was giving way to tbe softer rays < f 
the moon, the home that is pictured 
so well in the minds aud hearts of the 
American people came u>W> tun 
its historic heights. Amid ttieiauK j-
ter and noise a single tolf of the 
steamer's bell floated out ofer tin-
water. A solemn Lush fell on Ihe 
crowd, and continued while llio boat 
swept past the wcll-belovotfl spot, 
with the hand playing the 'Mead 
March' from Saul' to the solemn in-
toning of the steamer's 1*11. I al-
ways thought before tlj:*< one of t'.ie 
most inspiring ceremonies one could 
witness was the striking of the color* 
st sundown on one of o -r mcn-of*ai 
witb the boom of t6e cannon and th** 
crash of the inusic, but, robbed of all 
the military glory the l*>at tbe other 
evening, witii (he opportunity of time 
sod plst'e, psrfd h tribute to patriot-
ism that nope of the sh e! and iron 
monsters ca*> ever bo|>e to c jua l . " 
Tt. IN 
Tak 
If C. C- C fail 
t: rfu <'until 
tllo turf, d 
Impor tant Notice 
(Mlitui lor»»»r, 
ntfi»rtic 10c or Sbe. 
tlr>i»r»:l»v« r«-funil mouey 
All psrsolfer knowing themselves in 
debt^f to th<V flrnn of Rogers «% King 
and John R^uowA.Sou arc here by 
#amed t^4"*lTTXiid fettle the same at 
my oflJhyt - ^o . 127 N>uti. 
Fourth stre< i, afl«Vlherel>y save tf> 
themscrves e<wuv, as Ktvill Ik.- forced 
to proceed by law to 'iW*1^! >amc 
unlesh other wi^ejieiSttM piympt^'. 
Er> II. Pt 
Receiver of Rogers King 
Rogers \ .Son. 
Rdaraf* tour Ituws-U tVftli Cfti 
Carnly Cathartic, cure fonAfinnrin 
10c 26r If c.c c. fall, drufirinu rtj' 
Michel Angolillo, alian ( Jlli wn.« 
irietl yesterday by court-i irtinl at 
Vergara Spain, for the r firtler ol 
Senor Conova-*. The «eii pnee has 
n«»t been divulged 
i »«cnr*u. 
forete-




Had a Joke m* 
» ; 
> 
is a P f i i U Ibe 
Ji\a T l j j i X r r 
I listened mv»« !.\" day or two ago 
to u very good ur.e<-t>Vte of a prau.ujai 
•ehool youngster whom you know, nn<1 
whotu for tbe ['Urpobe of thie oomniuui 
nation I will call Surrey. The ele 
rceutn for uiidera'aridinW what oo 
earrwl ure tht-ne: Surrey Hus a marrierl 
tiater living, let tia «ay,\ in ltuffafci 
Surrey himself lhejs wlthlhis pnreutn 
iu out of the outlying dislp-iotn of Fkw 
to a end Attend* a ^rauifuar achoo 
U.ere. Ai^dut days Sgo Burrey't 
•jftter v\us attacked by nielslefi and hivt 
Leen rer}' ill—in foct, her mother wac 
quite anxioua about hen and dally re-
ports came from liuffa/o to Boston 
lt happens that at th^ same -thne a 
tmall epidemic of messdea and of near-
fever haa been ru^ng in a little dis 
Irict not far from where Surrey lives 
Hie board of healfh has been trj'InR j 
ta stamp out the /libease which exist* , 
in the district wfetre Surrey's school 
is located. A f^w days ago Surrey'* 
teacher rapped fo call the attention o( j 
pu.p!I>, nn4 reartarked upon the j co i j f^ oua 
faa t that tlie/e were some eases of ' 
measles and Scarlet fever, and that it 
..as"quite important that they should 
i ot be communicated in the school, and 
concluded b^ asking anyone fn whoa» 
family there waa a case of either dis 
e:we t-» rise! Surrey promptly stood 
up. The tefcher. who happened to 
know Surrey's mother, was qujte aur 
prised, and ^sked: 
"Who in ydur family is sickT' 
"My sister v 
"HaWP^on a sister?" 
"Oh. yea." 
"What's the matter with her?"* 
•"Measles.'* \ 
"Jlow k»ug has she l>een sick 7" 
"Four or live days, and she's been out 
of her head." 
"Well,** said the teacher, "go right U| 
to Mr Parker and t<kl him about this.' 
Surrey went boldly to the room ot 
the master of the school and knocked. 
"Well, what is it?" asked tke master 
"M.ts llailey told me tctcome ana tel' 
you that my sifter has thoijneesfts." 
"How long: has she had the measles?" 
"Almost a week." 
"Are you eure it is the me^sies?" 
"Oh, ye*, the. «!octor enid s<>i and she': 
beer, delirious " 
"And do you mean to say 
mother, knowing that she 
mea.sies, has scut you to school?'' 
"Yes, air." 
"Well, you ro straight to ytmir roon 
and when the bell rirgs t^ke y'oui 
>>ooks and go boine and dbn't ouu 
back to achool for three weeks." 
"Yes, sir." 
Surrey returned and re:- jrted to MisJ 
Railey what Mr. Parker S id said, an 
took his eetit. A few lui/u^e* later 1 
timidly raise<l his hau \J 
"Well, w 1 .at is It, Surlty ?" 
"1 <!i«in't tell Mr. Jfc.t#ker that my sis 
ter lives in Btiflela'V 
I. F. rhnrtb, lOifcATiii-i 
JtrvflS , '-ii-Uir 
|jtn . R»r J it. Stanivtss.. 
Trlinlilt- Street Ctrt-'iiii ckT3 
acbf 't. » '. te. prt-aclilr.̂ ' il % m ait-" 
J m. prayer »er»i<n Wednriday eve- ic^ 
! Sua day school U-±> hers "M-eiir*; Tlmr-o 
; *.-veuiuK>« 7 » ) all ar.' cori.J'aJly n 
R. Cott«r, pasu<r 
I Eben^zer " II f'horch (fulled Itreihri 
; incnrl*t,.-««-rvice» SutMlaŷ jcbtxil * Ss: 
Prearbiug 10 »» a m ar.-i " ru Vlsiu-m 




ST'JLS AND Fanc^ Groceries, 
C i i M d C u e A l l Kiads, 
I arts of tbe cky. 
uuil Adams. 
. A, i S B F L L , M.D, 
inn nnil Surgeon . 
: S. Seventh S t 
~23 S. Sixtn. 
s. m.,1 
II., II to 8 
DR. WXNELSON 
I ' l i vs i r ian and Surgeou . 
Y o u Can'T 
Make 
a White i iumo rrom a 
Crow's Tall, nor a good 
Bte> t c from Caatinrta. 
^ M O N A R C H 
Ls good all through. 
COLOR I I ) LODGLh . 
MASONIC. 
Masonic 11 all ISroadway, Third t'hs 
K Mi fjreeor f^slgt' N«> S^— Meets ever) 
hur>«viay evening In ear.' snouih 
MI Xion L<«1 No < .ieets ev^ry 
'r.lnej-day • venluK In h in -nth. 
Suiijuuah i uurt No Ladies-Meet* i 
mrth Monday In eac h ia<>utl. 
Quare l>f*a So. 5—Met 
ây In each mouth. 





IN I* E PENlJE NT Oai>£K OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows gall, e e corner 7th & AJauif 
Uirtlrtehold ol liuih, S6. IK—ldeeCs first and 
• bird K rid ay eivnlnK In e*rh month at Colored 
Odd FVlow's Pa l. 
Palurah No IjW—Mr-et-s ereiy tlrs-
ai;d tolro MO'iUy ln«-ach utonth at Cs.l .reO 
i-kid KoJl ws |Ull 
fadw ah f* .triarchy No 7». ti U O O F 
Meetx every Mfcoud Friday -iltJiing In eact. 
month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Pa»t Master's Council Wo 79.-Meetr 
every fourthVrlday evening in each montt at 
" ' Rh'loWa' llal:. . 
1W«wtern Kentucky Leodif4» No 2831 Veets 
every suscocd au<l fourth Tuesday evening tn 
fa<h month at(l'olored OdJ Fellow*" llail 
Young Mpe'«« Pride Lod.-<- No. 17»-Me«t* 
every second aS>.t f«;arto Wedueoday ereulng^ 
at Hall over No. Broadway 
UNITED BHATHERSOF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge Me. s every second 
and fourih Monda) evening lu ea- h mo-ah at 
131 Broadway. \ 
Sisters If the My>t>Wlous Ten, St N" 
SS— M«ets the flrst Ttlrsday In each motth at 
131 Broadway. 
G< ld-n Ku.e Terapie-vMeela second Thur-
lay lu each month, at iJ| Broadway 
333 U K T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial Tempi* .nh t—aieet̂  fir«t anJ 
third Tuesday ulyibt In eack mon'h. 
Golden Kule rat>ernacf»'. No. 4ft m t̂-n l*.rt" 
an<i third \v.» r --day al>-'ht* In every mouth 
Queen saral T.ibeMMtele N'S »>—M 
for.rtb V< 
Madeline Tab. r 
third Thursday i. 
Lily <jf the V\ 
iseatrii rutin th 
rirst and 
- lu eac 
i Tabernac] 
. am('Ti8t 
l ê, No 
ay' nl.'-'b " 
Tent, Nd. f 
ea-'r mantle 
id am: fourth Thurs.l  l.ht 
month 
Pride i»f Pa.lui 
Saturday *fterm • 
Star of I'ada< tti Ter.'. Mfets S 
p ui m «»<- h month • j 
T.Uy-'f th- rent. Meef. third 
pn :n e»eb mo»»tb 
Vt 
T o the l'.»f»liw. 
lucab, Ky . , -Vig. 16th, ' i . 
\\ bereas our Wf r lty pastor, 1 :>.v. 
(i. H. llorks. whom we esteem c - n" 
Christian gentleisan god who l is 
shown himself to 4ie wcrthy oi ti c 
i protection ami ^respect of all gtw 
] c itizens, has d'gie mo'c to build ir 
ihe church b o p sjiii* iaily and frn a: -
cially than a "A prcu ier we iiave h:t 
for a great Su ruber of years', we (i«i 
earnestly Ix-pe and trust that the 
bishop and conference will send liim 
back bert a- our pastor, another year 
at lea*!, apt! 
Whereafc Rev. Burks baa ever l)een 
' ready to Oppose4be wrong and to uj -
' b M the rtiiht, ever rc ul. to help tbe 
V 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 1U0 .North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satisfaction (iuaranteeii. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T 'K I . IPMOSK 2tKl. 
1 
-end r,tar two-cent stamp* lor MonarUi 
PUrint Cards. Rttuler 50c cards. 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
G R . D A V I S . 
A'> I.NT FOli 
Fron t Rank 
T E A C H E K S W A N T E D ! 
Ov. r 1.irani-loa—aeveral six̂ en as many vacancies members. Must havexnore mem 
' ' • ••'•••'" 1 '-ns two pinn« glveTre«re4?iHtrutl«ii on. aa GUARANTEES positions. 10 
-•-m« pay.' : • . . k containing plans and a UttLPU love «u»ry of college dayu. No charge to 
4UU'oyers f-r r»voramei ding leachers. • 
. .1 rHKHw rs.A hems u.'Htac KIT I.H o. m m .CTTO* TBAcaaaa scaaac 
- .. ' M tir, .v id. Uiul>vllle.Kv I President ana Manser t m 7\ Dearborn tt., Chicago, HI 
1 -i thern vacan« Us Chlcn-.. ofilce. Southern vacancies L ttfteiile offloe. Oneifee recMtera [.-) h .th ofnce.-j. ^ 
r urnnces. 
Call or. Lim and ii . i estimates 
for healing your r«-idence. 
Tin , Hate ANI Iron Roofer. 
129 S. Thid St. 
The scholnra shou 
Iwd difficulty in peeping her own 
countenance as 
"Well, you had/better go up and tell 
Mr. I'arker now 
Surrey retur^e and communlcatf*i 
the lntelligeuob to Mr. I'arker, whe 
oould not hew noticing tiie twinkle Jr. 
Surrey's eye/ but said to him, quite 
sternly: j v 
"Don't try that again. Return t 
your room."j 
When Surrey reported at home what 
hud .occurred he was remonstrate.1 
with, but hfe replied that he only did 
exactly w>w;it he was askfd to do, and 
only answered the questions that wen 
put to him, dpd that he had been told 
many times Sot to volunteer explana 
tiona.--Boston rranaeript. 
Unman JloS» l.omlan«» 
One of tlie most beautiful of th» 
multitude of e* {\ iments to which eci 
entiaU hat© been r̂.t ited by tiie open 
ing out of new development in Koent 
fren ray w-ork ir, tbiyt described by Dt 
Luys be' «re the SccJete de Uiologie in 
l'aris. I>r Lore haa long beeji eon 
vit.ced that actual li^tit is thrown oft 
by human beings, au l̂ has at last 
proved hia tJieoriee by showing tin 
presence of luminouseni^uatiouswhu ! 
aurrotind the human In a tlai k 
rf>»m vsrious eubjeota placed the t 
fing, m for about 20 minuses uu an onl 
1 ary photographic plate lying in n 
IsHth containing the tisu^l solution t 
bt droqvtnone. and after fhis exposure 
tl»e negative was develop**! iu the uatta! 
«ay . Not only were ttw lingers aril 
,e linen »)f the skin rfprodoce<I. but 
also their pore*, and, w gat ia still more 
interesting, around tli# lingers was a 
t of rone or halo a third of an inch 
v. Me. Dr. Luys rrgaqfis tbis as a proot 
thnt we lite in a lunnnous fluid, which 
is s-ifHciently defined to enable a |>ho-
togrephle print to ye made of its«-lfun<l 
the tfuger*. ns if mider the influence ot 
rdluary light. I>r. Luys has tried thf 
fU.i.e experiment on patictita whose 
hatule were papfalyzed, tH'numbed or in-
sensible to toi/eh, but in every such ease 
tate^-Cbi-
nd Mia» liailer neetly and counsel tho distress, 
and bas eter been found on the aide 
of right, therefore we condemn the 
cowardly ajid ungeuticmanly attack 
made on V l i r ' ' a 5 t Saturday iu the 
publi.' streetV autl we take this op-
por.ur.ity to to 'he public that wp, 
the officers of\Burks* i'hspel A. M. 
E. church, are i v * '•••tdv to defend 
o r church and J,. .rhen in our 
judgment they hdre been unlawfully 
attacked. S ( . \ . .Kev. J. M 
Keel , A. Howatd. chairman. C. 
H. McGoodmati, ^ I>u»ey. K. H. 
i'rovincc secretary, A . Gray, L 
I'roctor, M. Cartright. 
Sl»l i 1 VI. I . X t X K h U W S . 
Clarence Dallam 
/orderly or 
•BURNETT a DALLAM.Pr^Dw'1' K > ' 
iMiitine lrn«t Beitrfinq. 
REFER.BT PK8M1S.-lONjT. 1 
LOUISVILLE 
ridellty and Casualty Co. 
1 hn -lite.-. V-- 1'ldelity Tru.-t and S. V. Co. 
unliable I.He A»snrtuc> Society, 
- - • uiupbr-y & tuv.'e. 
Ueeera.Molr4 Mair. MOUCAM 
• adocah Street Railway Co. 
i'aducab W»t rC -. 
Aiii-G-f National Hank. 
Hon Hi-nry Burneit 
t̂ ul̂ i 'j- & Qulgiey 
il ii: Thoa E 
ey A gultfi 
The.Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and T street 
North wep*, 
WA8H1V tio.N', P . C. 
I European, SI.00 afW up 
Aroericnn $1 50 to 2.50 
First-clasa family hotel. No Hqtlors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most > ntral location, and pleas-
ant homo tt>; tourists aud sight-seer 
n tbe city T. I f . HALL , Prop 
Via the l l l i i iop Centra l Ra i l road , 
t . Washington, D 
Norfolk, \ a., 4 
Richmond. Va., 
St. Louis, Mo.. Augtst 14. 15 
16, SeptendnT 4,5aud/t>. one ami 
one-'hitd far< . on the rgitlicate plan, 
account Interstate MofcLants' COli-
ver.' >n, irr*«\ for ten (lays to return. 
L"Uis\ille. K\ . Aug . IS. ID. 20 
sntl 21, one fare, good until Aug 
lo ret 
Au-Prin<ettii. Ky . , du !> 
S2. one and ime-third far- . i-d t 
return until Au?. 2 i . 
Indisns^tdi^. Ind., Aug. ,17 and 
l " . good to return until Sep' 
I f . 
Buffalo. N V.. Aug. 21. 22 nr. 
2.5, $13.^55, gootl to return until 
Sept. 20. 
Chicago, 111., Aon. 2o. foi 
the round t^ri, good returning until 
Aug. 31. V 
For further particulars apply to J. 
T . Donovan, C. A 
no image up/<^red on tue pi 
•ago Chronicle. 
II la Tnate. 
AtrtiqufV Scboolma 
utter. Johnny? 
Little Johnny S.jna 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
lit IMIK0PATH 1ST, 
omce—«« W-.I «,./, Telepfcor^ iau. 
(esideoee. ItUI Jeft-r-XL >t T">ph- ui IIS 
UfTc '. ir> a-'O, 13, : -
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Aticnl for the highest ffru.lea of Bicycles ma/le. 
We Hre prepared to offer l s » « Stearns for ® 5 S . Q O 
Dve't fail to see onr MS.on Overland* and Rc^bya- beat 
o. "sr market, prettiest wheel made. 
Doa't fail io aec our line of wheels before baying. We 
" i . tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
1 ompleto repair shop. Freo riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Doh> tail to call—remember the place, 
12,'. and 128 North Piftli 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
I V^ar Palmer 'aouae. 
SCIENTFFIC~AND ^ J « t O L A 8 S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<X1 R E P A I R I N G ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Conrt Street, bet. 2d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JA8. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardi«<? i table 
Cor. Third and Washin^toa, 





ZZtT Bri.ailaav, 1'sJu Kv. 
a j i ta ' J t i S n a i l s , $120,000.00 
i>pet from § fv. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday S i g h t s from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T i m e D e p o s i t s ; 
OFFtOSRS. 
Jas. A. Ri-bv Preaident [ 
W F . P l l T O J ( ashler, 
R. Ri uY vAss't t ashler 
DIRECTORS 
*•. A. Rr i i v , JAS. R. SMITH, 
jr. M. (•'i-iitn. flrn. t'. W a l l a c * . 
. KAULKITHH, W. P. 1'AXTUH, 
Kco. O. IIAHT. E. PABLTT, 
- M a n u t u t u n n u d Dealers in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mifi Machinery, etc. 
P A I ' t ' C A H . K Y 
am—What is thf r i 
ma 
i nch (nobblnglv) 
Stime o^ th»*— hwx>-boo—big boys marie 
ine luikfkisH a little trng-g+»4o»*t- on the 
pop-|»u»-plnyground!> 
' l hal teas shameful! The next time 
!hey attempt to make jou kiss any-
body eeane ripht tome! ' 
(He^^atinglv) "U—il it's all the 
*amo to\ you, ma'am, 1—I believe I'd 
rather k\«a 1he little gir l"—N. Y. . j 
irctit<* for I atHi rl 
Morcur> . 
I .. # aumlr rW 
.tu.l '-orn 
»' m wh»n e«»t» 
-tree. Such 
• ept on prwu 
'•i>«, n> the fit 
tne trinmI you . h 
Hall's t'stsrrb 
h-neyACo T 
and U taken l»ii 
• i«» l>lood sntl n 
Jn »1 u>'nif flail . <•% 
•• -•euulno It tat 
in Toledo. Ohio. t»y 
n< nla.H free 
v" 'id by Oru*r>rl,4t«. | 
Hall'* Family Phi) 
I looI • 
ill begin Svptcm-
school, 9 a. in. 
1, 7 p. iu. ti 
Hatf ie ld 
The fall session 
•er 13, 1S97.. ha 
to 4 |>, m. ; nigli! t 
'.» p. »n. Pri -es, $2tto $.') per iu<hi" 
Your patronage i-* sllieited. 
Tn Cure f«i ,»t I »*:S« lou fori n-r, 
Take t'nnesieta t'undv fiithirtlc. I « »r 
If C. C. C. fell lo cure. drn^;i.u refund mtuc: 
in. W h e e l s 
F U L L i GUARANTEED. 







Three Special Bargains 
One Week Only. 
for 
300 pairs Children's Black Hose, regular 
price 10c; go in this sale tor 6c. 
200 Ladies' Fine Oowns, lace trimmed, 
regular price $1 ; go in this sale lor 60c. 
160 pairs Fine Corsets, French Form, black 
and drab, regular price $1.50 : go in this sale 
or 76c. 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
below coat 
balr department, we w:ll sell colored switches 
In Millinery we ara selling all our trimmed hats snd bonnet 
In order to intnidnce our li 
lor X* cent*, usual price SOc , . . . . „ . 
Real hair •wiU.-Oes Jor 75c, <1. (1.80 and fS; the usual price is -1.50 to $3. 
This offer is to introduce our Hair Department. 
THE BAZAAR, 
New Sfore. 216 Broadway. 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we Icnock the 
bottom off our prices. 
fen on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit erf these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 




Generally lair tonight and Wednes-
day. Warmer 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Mr. Ell iott Is 
Mr. Jak64Clliott 
Park Keeper . 
kvglli t , the well known 
and popular et^a^liceman, is tempo-
rarily in charge of \eiser Park. He 
was appointed by Mayor Yeiser and 
the council will m: 
Cheap rates 
Hiley's Studio. 
najie no change. 
more week at 
16a3 
For timbers, 
rough boxing, go 
Veneer 4c Package Co, 





Hurt by a Barre l . 
Mr. J. W. Orr, t * T well known 
grocer, received paiaful injuriee yes-
terday afternoon by a parrel of flour 
rolling over him. 
Nice ash store 
promptly to any 
Telephone 29. f /¥ . . 
P a d 
Miss Joaephine 




E . B I L L , tf 
Hurt 
tpertus, of the 
iting/ in Cincinnati, 
^ fe l l and broke ha* fim in one of tbe 
parks there a day or two ago. 




 t l l 
ef the ballota at -
night at 7:5^. f s 
Good company, proper habits and 
noble ideas are worth more to a 
child than tbe price nf tuition. The 
Hatfield school will laok after your 
nlereets tn these matters. / s5 
trash new fat 
ance, any price yc 
mon's, phone 259. 
in abund-
at Bock-
P E R S O N A L S ! 
Mr Kabb Noble is back! 
Eureka Springs. 
Mi- Grasshni . of SuiithlauJ, 
in the city tunay 
Mr. Leel Schwab went down lo 
Mayfleld at lyun. 
Mi-- MiuhieVilbe'.ui has returned 
from Nashville. 
Mr James Glauber \ u d wife are 
visiting iu Cecelia, Ky . 
Street luspoior J. Cosby is 
hack from Gravea count 
Mr J . ' J . I't-ijur uu/family have 
, letr.rued from Dixoa 
j Mr. DaviJ H o u r l y returned this 
i morning from Ccfal. 
I. D. KoalaT, of Murray, waa at 
the Palmer Iftlay. 
Mr. VnaL Onerbacker, of Louis-
ville, ts at (he l'almer. 
Mr Wa»V Stewart, of Smitbland, 
wa* in Ibe cl^y today. 
Miss Emma Martin, of Murray, 
waa in tbe city htfil night. 
Mr. George W.Nj i l ey , of Benton, 
was in the City last 
Mr K. L. Scott abd children re-
turned this morning fruA Creal. 
Mr. J. K. Bondurant went up the 
road this morning on 
Mr. Jerome Allen and dife left this 
uioruing tor Hopkinsvillei on a visit. 
Mr. i i . D. Johnson /and wife, of 
Shawneetown, were in Lfie city today. 
Mr. John W. Braiyford came up 
this morning from I t a ) field and F'ul 
ton. 
Mr and M r s Y M . Livingston left 
thia morning tpr the Nashville expo-
sition. 
" D a d d y " 
after two mi 
trr. 
VEfl HELD III THE CUT 0 1 PADUCAH. 
O e S Arriving 
• k y > j v 
e of.higl 
O u r buyer has just returntd-froai the east, where he has pur-
.Schmidt & Co., of chased the entire bankrupt stock of 
Cntcago, which was one of the best 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
WO pis Men's Pine Shoes, worth $2 00, 
£2 26 and 2 60, go in one lot at Mi 
centa. 
200 prs Men s Fine Dress Shoes, rici 
kid, worth f> 50 and f t 60, go in 
one lot at tl.7S, all atylea ol toes 
200 pre Pine l adies' Shoes, 
I/.ou. 8 25 and »2.60 go in on^ 
at »9 cents. 
Hreat Bargalna in C'rildre! 
aud S Uppers. 
PADUCAH 
stocks of Shoes 
Business Suita, worth 
and f i t 00, go In one lot 
en's Fine Ureas Nulla worth <16.00 
60, and »17 60, go In one lot at 
Men'a Pine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Shoes male Suits, silk lined worth »1».00, 
(22.00 and |24. go In one lot at f 12 60. 
Peal is in tbe ctty again 
spent in tbe coun-
Mrs. Jeff liar chart the 
packet thia myrning for Birdsville on 
a visit. \ 
Mr. E. R. Elliott, of Mt. Veruon 
came down on tha packet this morn 
iug. 
Mr. A . N . Clark, vf Dun's agency 
went down to MartinATenn. yester-
day on business. , , 
" y , of 
Hop-
SQUAO ADVICE 
Dispensed by Judge Snuders 
This Morning in Mis Offi-
cinl Opacity-
cannot afford to miss this sale. 
UCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
Oourt, 
a 4 
-A <• 1 
si/ late 
22X and 230 Court St. Cor. 3d|A|Court. 
Place your ordeta^lor „>„„ ] , l u m . 
her for sheds, w e ^ ^ w j u ^ 
McKinnte Tenter 4 p ^ - k ^ e </o 
t i ckets Races are on 
17a2 
ITerstein 
B. Wiella A 
Gee. Detzel 
Cochran A 
Which do you prefer ? 
50 tents 5 
or a case of chills ? 
v 
| If you had father have the 
• w e wi l l keep th£- tpcdicine 
£ y o u the chills. 
Qaxton TasteL 
Chill Ton ic 
5<* 
and 
Broke l lur A r m . 
Mrs. Walker, wife of tbe electric-
ian at the People's Electric Company 
power house, fell from a street car a 
day or two aince and bad ber arm 
broken at the elbow. 
Louis Lagomareino baa one of tbe 
ni -est places in tbe city. A new 
feature la bia popular priced drinks, 
which means any mixed drink for 10c. 
Nothing but the best liquors and 
cigars kept in Sleek. 17a2 
In a l l opc l ew Condit ion. 
Mr. W . I). Hppia. a well known 
resident of near Woodville, is in s 
precarious condition, aud not ex-
pected to live, from congestion of tbe 
stomach. Dr. C. A. Elliott went 
out today to enter a consultation 
with l>octora IlinkW and Maraball. 
Paducah ia a go<$! market for sec-
ond growth Ash, * aa the Columbus 
Hsndle and Tool Co.">uae a large 
quantity of it. d & « 
I W i l l positively cure chil ls and 
l and lever. Money refunded if it 
[does not curt', at 
Acel^ 
W e are now prepared to place on 
tbe market ouf machines for gener-
ating Acetylene These ma-
cbinea are adapted for lighting stores, 
factories, churches and private reai-
itencea. Small towns anil fai iners 
can now have gas as well p* Hi' 
Suits I Ilea Today . 
E W. Bagliy, administrator of 
Kale Stnard, filed suit against Kate 
Stuard for a settlement (if the estate. 
F. Kamleiler fileil sait sgsinst Bel-
lamy Matthews for 1641) on a note. 
W. F. Cothran filed auit against 
Johanna Sheffield for i*oaeesaion of 
some land in tbe county and $S'i 
damages. 
| A suit for divorce haa lieen drawn 
by the wife of a city official and will 
' probably lie filed tonight. 
Jease Worten and Mark 1 .ijjH; 
Carrsville, came down y e rtfr i 
kina Ibis morning, f 
Miss LillieJ^ o«»pcr snd Mrs. Alice 
Butler au(l/Son. ot ShetleraTille, 111. 
aere^jr^he city today. 
> S i 8 8 Beckenbcimer left for her 
"home in Payne, 111., al noon, after a 
visit to Mrs. Uaer. „ 
Miss A l * . Given, of Winchester, 
arrived at, noon on a visit to Mr. S. 
G. Given and family. 
Mrs. Mat l lale anil little daughter, 
and Miss Annie llale, of Mayfleld. 
arrived in tbe city thia morning. 
Miss Evelya Brandon will enter-
lain some friends at her home on 
South Eleventh street tonight. 
Mis. Lizzie Bec^enbach and two 
children. James and Etta, are viait-
ing relatives at Mt. Vernon, ind 
Mr. G. W. Wbitaaides, of Cbatta-
uooga, is here to aaaist in the aewer-
age. He is accompanied by his fam-
ily. 
Kev. Father Janaen of tbe city, 
accompanied by Father liaeseley. of 
Vance-burg, Went down to Mayfleld 
at noon. 
Mrs. Margaret Spinner, after a vis-
it to her son, ex-Conductor C, E. 
Spinner, left this morning for her 
home in Columbus, ind . 
Mr. B. K. Gaulding, after three 
months in Arkansas in tbe interest 
of theLemos-Gregory Hat Company, 
returned to the city this morning. 
Mr. Holland Coleman, tbe popular 
young dispenser of ligbt refresh-
ments. has returned to bis first love, 
and is back with Mr. P. E. Stutz. 
A S U R P K I S JT W E DDING. 
Young Couple From Woo i l v i l l e to 
Wed at Met ropo l i s . 
A surprise wedding will take place 
tomorrow at Metro|K>lis Mr. Sam 
Vassie, a well-known yonng man of 
Woodville, and Mi » « Rosa Elliott, of 
Virginia, who haa lieen viaitng rela 
lives in the neighborhood for Severn 
weeks, will croaa over sad be united. 
Tomorrow night tbe fcveot will be 
celebrated by a sumptuous supper at 
the home of the g^.iom's mother, 
Mrs, Berry Massie, near Woodville. 
T b e Tanne r tAae Trle>4 and Dis-
posed of —Other Proceedings 
of the Ci ty Court . 
Tbe cases againal Prof 0 . W. Tan-
ner colored, charged with carrying 
concealed a deadly we^M>n, and with 
using insulting language towards 
Kev. G . H. BurkaTcolored, pastor 
of the A . M. E. cjfurcu, were called 
in tbe police court this morning, aad 
Judge Campbell appeared for tbe de. 
feuse. 
The crowd was large and composed 
mostly of colofed jieople. Tbe evi-
dence of Rev. Burks waa that Tanner 
cri>saed tbe s^eet to accost him on 
Spilth Sixth lu t Saturday ami raia-
a new trial ^ e d for. The motion 
will be argued/ later. 
Tbe case gainst Enoch Young, 
charged witb riding on motor car 
No. It. on lb i People's line, without 
paying his fsr . was dismissed, as it 
was shown t lat be was tbe wrong 
boy. 
Charlea Mur|Vv was taxed I I and 
coats for a plain ^runk 
The evidence iu\the case against 
tbe city of I'aducab for maintaining 
a nuisance near \F°ourU.enth aad 
Madison street was jlieard and tbe 
ease argued. City Attorney Hua-
baoda estimated thntlu would cost 
to abate tbe uuissm i . and agreed to 
do it. On this condition the case 
was left open. 
The nuisance aofciusl Mr. Richard 
Woolfolk for stojhping natural draia-
age, was continued until tomorrow 
ent witn on account of al 
The case against Jeff Hubbard, 
for wife beating,! waa continued. 
Eight colored I 
with vagraney. 
rumps were charged 
ey a ere caught 
New Fall Goods 
A lucky 
clal aal 91 
Uneaa 
These linens were 
old tariff al very 
could keep them a whl 
up our profit:—we preU 
money quickly and give 
era every adi-siitu^e ot 
ebaaea Th,--- a ho bny 
money 
a great sp» 
housekeeping 
T o w e l s . 
m 
All linen tri y/1 t.wela tbat will 
soon b« h i-Sc eaTli. no* -c. 
I s iM heavwrhuck to»ela 1 
wAin be 16c 9ach. uo« 10c. 
Hsn in i i ^ xe hti W^^weU, hem 
II m><tn bt fll^Ser 26c. 
dam:uik urw ,s with open 
ItiU'lted fringe tnat will Soon 
•air now 50c 
pure ..Il linei bleached tow 
t wili a.-on In.- iac a yard, now 
heavy all linen brown twill 
t! »t Mill boon be 11 1 2c a 
heavy all nen bleached 
that will si i n be MHcayard 
• H J Q H V k a t i e d a m a s k . 
6h inch sil^eV blaa.'hed table dam 
aak, all pure linef\ wil, soon be 60c yd 
nov sac. 
M Inch blear bed all linen table dare 
i l l will aoon be Sfic a iard, now sOc. 
72 inch Gne bleacbef all Uneii table 
damaak w iH soon be ( l a yard, now 76c 
A large assortment ef other widths 
and prioca may be seea le tbe stock. 
We will sbow new /all dreaa goods 
at old tariff prices 
Wash Goods. 
in many styles. 
'1 st iOc • yard, 





A greaytiock of cant. 
Ad, ? \ c . / ' , c and 10c a yard 
Shoes. 
You #111 find money saving n 
here on Iboes. We invite your 
epection ort^e aVx-k for school s' 
tne great quahkitlea of shoes « . 
will enable us V make lower pnc. 
than we could otljerwiiM make 
HARBOUR'S 
1 1 2 - 1 1 4 N . 3 d . 
The Facts of the Case 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we will cut the price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
-Shoes bought of u» p^isbell free. 331 Broadway. 
Keal 1 state 
Jim Bryant deeded to Joe Gard-
ner, for »800, property on South 
Seventh. 
•everybody Get I tandy. 
For the great tnd grand celebra-
tion of Negro Day at the Tennessee 
Centennial, Nashville, Tenn., August 
25, 1897. F'or thia special eveut the 
N , C. A St. L. railway will sell 
round trip tickets August 21th from 
Paducah lo Nashville at 12.75, in 
eluding admission lo the ax[>osilion; 
good lelnrmng until Attgust 26. 
This will lie the opportungy of your 
life to witness the progroAs made by 
tbe Negro race during ifie last cen-
tury. Train leaves I'aducab at a :30 
s. in. August 24. The annual ses-
sion of the National Grand Lodge of 
II. F. Al S. M. T . ' s will convene 
at Nashville on that daf giving Ibe 
delegate-, and friends an opportunity 
to attend. 
Committee—.lames Maralile 
nor Bradshsw. II . It. Davis 
V> L . I U K L K T , G . 1'. A T 
A J. WK L C I I , D . f . A . 
H. Taacuo i y , C. T . A 





the citiea. as each 
bis own little gas 
quite inexpeneive. 
furnish six limes aa mu< 
than half tbe eipense of 
electric light or keroser^ lamps. A 
flrst-clasa agent ia waited in every 
county to sell our machidee. 
TOLEDO A ' rTTi.txr. O a . Co., 
6al?t Toledo, Ohio. 
se in j 
conatit/ei o,.:,trol« T l i e ' l " , » l ' « " t " cura ioo of tbe sea-
planl which is ,41® le*Tea Padncah via Illinois Cen-
We iuarsutce to l r * ' r " ' l r ' W(, ,lneiKlay Auguat 
light at less 25th at 12:10 noon, for Chicago 
irdinart ua« " " ' r , o r l h e t r tP. gooil to 
• return until August 11. m 
W b e a t Is .Sllll I tooa i ing 
And Paducah ia in the lead Tbe 
Paducah Milling 4 Ei fvatot Co. ia 
paying 87c for beat wheal 
Chicago closed st Hfi \ c . 
STff TfSiTnls. j,ffAalt^Jfcfear 
Ear. No«< a \ . r i * f o a t , l ' C W a b . K y . 
I- — 
Kooglit C(\er a Man. 
There wa. but one light on the 
Ixig Cabin excuraion down the river 
laat night. According to reports two 
j soiled doves of West Court engsged 
lin a fight over a young man, lint 
there was no serloua bloodshed, 
j There were no arrests because the 
authorities have no luriadiction. 
Aug. 
UI 
Cheap excursion to Chicago 
ust 25th, only *.T. 
c 
l.nnatica on Tr ia l . 
The two lunatics mentioned else-
where are on trial tAis af'.ernoon lie 
fore Judge Tul ly , 
The ballots * i H coantrd to-
night at Louis Lagomarsino's Be 
on band. I 
S e w l lorsce A r r i v e . 
l|uite a number of new hones ar-
r ve<l by rail f iom Hardwell and 
Wickliffe and otter citiea toilay. lo 
enter the night racea. 
Don't fail to ask to seex eur line of 
mackerel. We have exattly what 
yon want. Hockmoti. tba grarer; 
Phone 259. 
The Minors Central railroad will 
.ell liukets to Atlantic City and re-
turn for ,train leaving Paducah at 
1 lb a. m. Auguat ltlth. at|l|i.7o 
goo«l to return until Aagnsl 31. 21 
ing his cane in a threatening manner 
called him a " s — of a — 
Martha McCamdy. golored, jaw 
tbe trouble aod corroborated Rev 
Burks witb the exception tbat «he did 
not hear the language, being too far 
away. 
Prof. Tanner denied lining the lan-
guage. 
Jmlge Sanders commented at 
length on the case, aad gave each 
some timely advice. Be said aliout 
Ibe truth was that each oiau waa jeal-
ous of tbe other ; one was a preacher 
and the other was a school teacher, 
and one was a Democrat and .he 
other a Republican. Thev were 
jealoua of eat h other, lie aaid. ^nd 
one wsnted 10 get lhe other out of 
tbe pulpit, while tlie other wanted lo 
get bis rival out of tha public 
schools. 
The judge advised them both to 
pursue the even tenor of their way as 
friends, and "bur f Ibe hatchet,"ar it 
were. The ill-Ieenug engcndeied anil 
that would be engendered, lie said, 
was likely to result sooner or later in 
bloodshed—perhaps a killing. 
It was a bail example for a preach-
er to sal for his tlock. becoming in-
volved in such broils, be ooatinned, 
was not Christian-like, or In accord-
ance with Christian teachings. And 
it was a bail example for an educator 
lo set for the children expected to 
Lam uuder him, he Informed Prof. 
Teener. 
He assesses I a fin* against the lat-
ter for and costa. and recognized 
each in the sum of 1100 for bis good 
behavior toward th* oilier for a period 
of six months. 
At the instance ef the defendaul's 
attorney, tbe concealed «ea|iou case 
against him was continued until to-
morrow. A fine of |25 and ten days 
in jail was afterwards assessed, and 
* A w a r d e d 
Highest Moto rs W o r l d ' * Pa i r . 
Gold Medal . M idw in te r Fa ir . 
D R 
in lhe woods, 
their little tales 
released. 
upon a recital of 
woe. tbey were all 
T R O U B L E A T S1 I I .K9 . 
Kentucky TcamatdM Threa ten 
Those P r o m Il l inois. 
There has been threatened blood- 1 
shed al Stile*, hnt today peace and 
quietude are restored. 
Several daya ago tbe SUndard till 
Company offered 11.25 a thouaand ' 
to teams for hauling staves. In a 
short time ihere weie -flfty teams on 
the scene, more than ^ere required . 
Die company then redacod tbe price 
l o l l , and all but te^ of tbe teams 
dr.ip|>ed out. These ten were from 
Illinois, and although the others have 
made all manner of dire threats 
ayainst them, they have continued at 
work, and thus f a ( there has been no 
bloodshed. 
M l t . S M I T l l RES IGNS . 
Wi l l Locate In San Antonio 
Mr. J. WeighQnsr. Smith, the 
popular young lioolc keeper at Smith 
A Scott's tobacco Sctory , haa re-
signed bis |iositioa, and leaves in 
aliout three weeks fot San Antonio. 
Texas, to locale 
He will travel there k>r the com-
pany, and bis wife 4ill Join him 
aliout a montb later. 
This change >- made an account of 
Mr. Smith's health, which is not 
good. 
United States Civi l Serv ice Ex-
l inn n o t i o n 
The United Slates Civil Service 
Commission has ordered that an ex-
amination be held by ita local board 
In Owenaboro. Ky. , on Saturday, 
Sc, lember l f th 189", commencing at 
9 . lock a. m,. for all granea in the 
ternnl revenMe service. Only cite— 
ns of theil/uiled Statea can lie ex-
•lined. Tne age limitations for this 
evaminatitfn are as follows: Mini-
mum, 21 years. Maximum, no limit. 
No applitktlon will be socepted for 
ti.is examination unless filed with tlie 
der*igu*d. un the proper blank, 
net ore the b< >ir of closing business 
uu August IfHtb 1897. Application* 
nould be filfsl promptly in order 
thst time may remain for correction 
( neceeaary. The commission takes 
this np|>ortunitJ of stating that the 
riaiuinatioiM ale open to all repu-
table citizens of the Untied State* 
wbo may deeire to enter the service, 
siiliout regard to race or to Ibelr po-
nce ) or religions affiliations. A l l 
,uch cillaeaa a m invited to apply. 
certified with patire impartiality, and 
wholly with/ht regard lo any consul 
eratioa saif their 1 ticieacy.'as shown 
by the grs-lc- they obtain In tbe ex-
amination. 
F'or appli 'H'on lanks, full in-
structions, 1 Hi 'vtnal ioa relative 
to the duties nud kalari** of the dif-
ferent posiiious. apply to M. G. 
Stirman Secretary Ii-ard of Ex-
aminer*. Internal lfrxeaue Service, 
Oweae'Hiro, K y . 17a5dw 
A C O l I ' l I />k L U N A T I C S 
W i l l L e T r i e d tore Couaty J uilga 
l l i l K T o d a y . 
Infor- ' In lias 1 een filed with 
County 1 I . - Tully tbat Lucmda 
Daniels, an 1 colored woman of 
Broad air at, is a lunatic. She was 
until a few daya ago quite feeble, ht̂ t 
auddenly became )>osseaaed of great 
slrength ami now la violent. 
Jim Williama, coloied. of North 
Eleventh alreet, is slsa a lunatic, and 
both will be tried before Judge Tal ly 
tbia afternoon. 
Kt fneanget frenh Kvansville bread 
every day at I kXkmogJ . pb®oe 243 
WITH HIS OWN NIECE 
HOSE HO 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
53 feet 3 - 4 
3-ply Rubber Hose 
I Spray Nozzle 
I Michigan Reel 





C J I • 
o o 
a t 
E. D . 
H A N N A N 
iioea All 
Kmda of 
Watir. 6as u d 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBjNG! 
Stian and Hot 
Wat i r Hsating. 
Siwerage, 
132 South Fourth Straal 
329 Court Straet 
Plane 201 
Henry MAmmen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
1 ( B lank Book Manufactur ing 
* and Bookbtnding 
in all their branches... P A T E N T 
FLfiT-OPEBIMG 
B O O K ! 
ALL WORK GUARANTttO SATISFACTORY. 
i a e B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H 
Or .m«d. A lbert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
Oihce Hours f
 7:; 
1 U \ V 
SO-9 A . 
1-8 V. M. 
» f . M 
( N E X T P A L M B K I H O U S B . ) 
Telephon 364 
K E E P Y O U R B O W & L T S T R O N Q A L L S U M M E R * ! " 
" Q A N O Y CATnABTIC 
CU RE COHSTIPAT10H 
1 0 * 
2S « 5 0 ' 
A L L 
DC0C61STS 
Bad C'bargM Against Torn Fow-
ler, 4 Newcomer. 
tol ia bis {WK'ket. Wlien arrest ad, 
bowever, ao pi*Uil was found. 
Fow^r ia a tough looking citizen, 
aod IbS afternoon il was not known 
whether a graver accusation than im-
morality would be preferred or not. 
Hia wife nlaims he treats her very 
badly. ^ 
SCHOOL BOARD 
T.-ra .11.. HI M . 'I *••»*»• r m1.1aMMa.e*«allig • ̂  aalw^ O.I1" M*- .'! t • > .I'kletfw M riUsa^l l •». t-rk. 
— — 
a r r e s t ed Thfa A f t e rnoan at t h * 
Inatanca o t i i l s m a t r e a t -
nd WMr . 
Meets Tonight In Gulled Session 
Again. 
I b e Board WUI I'r.rh ibly Iguorc 
Pro f . Tanner 's l a t e s t 
Notor i e ty . 
P E R S O N A L . 
Tom Fowler, a white m 
of Alabama, waa arrested 
nooa by Officers Sensr 
tbe revolting charge of 
tiona with Lizzie Mclnt; 
He lives an North 
ba* a wife, who prefer 
She slated at police 
he called today and 
of their two chlf" 
The lioard of education meets to-
night in called session. I l will o|x n 
bids for repaying the Mecliamcsburg 
and Rowland Pia«e school bouses 
snd other buildings, hwl tins will l<> 
th* third meeting of the hyar 1 this 
month. 
No other malteis. so (ar a.s/koi 
ut [:eaent. will lie couairlereij 
street, and!dent Lang stated this mornlhg 
charges. | tbe board would take no Action in 
* 
It suBctiitg l i o m early indiacre-
t ionaor later,'cxceaaca. | »wc r and 
vitality gone.\»r« are just the par-
tics you arc l i * »k ing lor . W e hare 
a remedy w i n c h - g u a r a n t e e to 
do prompt work .»11• i perfect 
satisluction —a remedy vcr 
till in ft* action, and afaadlutcly 
harmless to the system. Meaulta 
.ire obtained in ten day*t Loat 
niai i l iool . lack ol vitality^and im-
potence are things of th* past when 
U N O is-so cxsily obtained. One 
dollar a liottlc, si j/f»>ttle* lor 
Mnckxie t l and se. cn i- U - N O by 
private del ivepr at your nddreaa 
aanie day . y l Ircas po*toffice box 
Cn(ie Oir. irdeaa. Mo. 
\ Dg . H . P a k h k e . 
s i nown 
[su Preai-
fti thst 
 l t ; 
quarter* that I regard to Prof Tanncf'a lalest 
sway one I escapade unices charges frrre form-
put a pia-1 ally preferreil. 
Contrell Stout, an L . * N. con-
d tor. was vronnd to piece* by tba 
c- — s' .i point sevi u mile* front 
NaabviUa. Some of his friends sus-
pect foul play. aa Stout's diamond* 
a.e missing. 
F r o s f . 
* 
t 
I be lateat ma< filn. ry ) he lieat equipped liookluadary 
in the alau- ijutaide of l^misville. 
K Y 







W H A T IS ITT A 11EAT CUKti lL. trfov are hn ken out with hcit Llt^l l f> i R O S T will give 
instant relief and will cure you in one night. If you ate galdid or bl »Wtcd by the TiWt JOu will al 
be thankful If yon try thia preparation. Call at our drug store, Seienih rod Jacks in, or send 
and we will deliver a bottle to any part of tlie city. A lr al hott'c for 10 cent*. 
yoo 
15 centa 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D J i W y shall be examined, graded, aad D R U G G I S T S 
Makers, 
S K Y K N T H A N D J A C K S O H . 
i J 
. j 
. a 
